
M U M ’AUKEE'S TROUBLES over open housing demon- 
■ItHlfpns continue to bring out h e a l^  emotions in the 

It took a couple o f policemen to quiet down this 
aagry protester.

Witant Marchers In 

llwaukee Still Walk

Uht Pampa Malta
Serving The Top O ' Texas 60 Years
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Big Three Auto 
Firms Increase 
1968 Price Tag

DETROIT (UPI) — General 
Motors Corp. today announced 
prices of its 1968 model cars 
will be an average |110  over 
“ comparably equipped’ ’ 1967 
models. GM was /the second 
major U.S. automaker to 
announced prices boosts in the 
past week.

The price increases ranged 
from $M on the Chevrolet; 
Chevelle SS 396 hardtop to |297 I 
on the Cadillac Eldorado. |

A GM spokesman said the 
average $110 increase in “ stick- k

Texas Coast Bracing 
For Killer Hurricane

-------- ----------------------------- which includes! CARRILL. N.H
ailing leader’s pledge i across the 27th Street viaduct, I excis£_taxes and dealers  ̂tourist-packed one-car

' • ■ - ■ - ' ’“ •* notijumped

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (U P I)- 'la te  afternoon. Shortly before 6 
Oyall housing-militants, spurred jp.m. they filed to the south side 
by thiir ailing leader’s pledge i across the 27th Street viaduct.
Oft tO‘j|ive up fwith an empty] 11 blocks*west ofthe 16Ui Street' handling charges, but 
t l l f  “  » ifvfiith— foray bridge - t heir leaders call or taxe^
ijX.tiMl.^t 21 days to the hostile waukee’s “ Mason-Dixon Lane.”  I n^a^e necessary by the in- 
a#ith K e  Sunday. i Groppi, ill and exhausted

T br|tev . James E, Groppi, from the marathon demonstra- 
ttaa Oec)  ̂ white priest who has tions, stayed behind.

spark behind tl^ee ^ad erupted " o n
^otesU. vow ^  they the,

would continue untfl the c ty , on the j ‘
ptaias tn open housing law. ,___ ,__ Last

Eight Killed As Scenic 
Train Jumps Peak Track

track pic-

creased costs of materials and

on a
Oft New-into a

England’s highest peak Sunday,

fUPI)—.\'descent of the day, A rescuer|grade is 37 per cent—the 
train saW 'a switch was-erroneously | steepest railway grade in the

killing eight persons and injur-

thrown open, turning the train'world ____
stdThg. It then fell 15 ô|” A member of the rescue 

25 feet into the ravine, fatally'party, who asked not to be 
crushing some of us tourist identified, said a switch was
passengers. Poor of the dead

M U w «*€*’s only Negro alder-; 
man, l^ s . Vcl PlulUps, plans to ; 
tiy for '• fifth time Tuesday to

labor. He said another factor 7^
was the added cost of safety ’ ^  today were children.

leading an I Victims Not Identified
...... * required ny investigating team to the ravine • State police said the names of climber or tHe brakeman forgot

‘ ‘̂ ‘ y Trea of 16th and National on theT _ from the summit of the victims would be released,it, it was defmitely open,”  he
predominantly Polish-American' Monday, Chrysler Corp. .6,288 foot Mt Washington into'today. Among them are persons;said.

Bouncing Off Mexico 
Beulah Heads North

BROWNSVILLE (UPIi —  Auplanea flew over Te.saa 
Gutt Coast fishing camps, today di-opping leaflets warning 
people that Beulah, the killer hurricane marching through 
the Gulf of Mexico, was on the way. But along the resort 
area south o f Padre Island, a nari'ow’ strip of sandy beach, 
root^  o peratora took th^ news calmly, watching 4>rogr e «  o t  
the stoiTO.

The Red CixiRs had emergency* centers .set up in se%*ersl 
, south Texas and coa.atal towns, and rivjl defense dn*ectora 

open, causing the train to tum ’ puf wncket-s on standby. Tbe NavaT Air Station at Cort5»ts
onto a siding.

“ Whether it was thrown bv

Sunday was the first time the

announced price increases aver
aging $33 over 1967 models.

which the little train suddenly from Warren. Mich.: Putnam.I The steam engine—boiler 
toppled, bringing a gay summer Conn.: Lynn, Mass., and, mounted on a slant to keep the

h M  i6| common coufini pass a demon^ators, w i t h  r a n k s  gimilar price
^  . —-- -swelled by clergymen fromcity

aldai
open housing law. The . .u .

aldeniin also were scheduled ihrwghout the nation, crossed 
T w i ^  to consider a proposal I 27th Street. 
t »  curb civil rights demonstra-; Two whites were arrested— 
tMoa  ̂ as well as “ white one for heckling and another for 
b^d^lh '*  rallies. {throwing a bottle—in the area

Abqdk 900 demonstrators, led of 16th and National. The

F'ord Motor Co. is expected to outing to a tragic end
The passenger car. coupled to

increases later this week.

rtainer Dick Gregory, 
Boniface Roman Catho- 
Dh in the inner core at

atmosphere was tense. But no 
large crowds gathered and 
there were no serious incidents.

CALLED IN

raged Soccer Fans 

144; 600 Are Injured

about 26,000 men, women and 
children were watching a soccer 
match between the local team

UL (UPI) — Fierce brawling erupted Sunday, 
army troops today | At Kayseri stadium, where 

proiincial street mobs 
by a soccer stadium 
killed 44 persons and 
600 others.

r soldiers poured into the 
'Of Sivas where an 

l « i  a t e d 3,000 p e r s o n s
ransacked build- j from stadium grandstand balco-

Price Tells Gub 
Money Won't Help:^  
All Foreign Ills

a steam engine, had just started 
its 3*2 mile journey down theldown from the crash site 
scenic, daringly steep mountain,up the Mt. Washington 
track about 6 p.m.—the last railway. At some points

l.’ampto.i and Dover, N.H,
It took, rescue parties nearly]car 

six hours to bring the injured ■ the return trip, the engine acts

j water level—pushes the single 
up .the 3*i mile track. On

PCT. RAISE

AMARILLO (Spl) -  "Regret- 
tabty, we have learned that 
money alone cannot solva many 
of our problemi,”  Congressman 
Bob Price told Amarillo Klwan- 
ians at their luncheon to
day. "Our foreign aid effort is 
a case in poinL"

The Panhandle congressman

SW PS Asks Boost 

In Electric Rates
Soothwestem Public Service 

Co.'this forenoon filed a re
quest with Mayor Jim Nation 
and City Manager Jim White

tic and commercial electricwas back in tbe district for a 
series of Town Hall meetings j rates, 
which he held in various conv Gordon Lyons, manager 
munities during th# weekend, the Pampa SWTS office,

“ The Arab nations, for exam
ple,”  he said, “ have received

and Sivas’ squad, rival fans, more than $3 5 billion of U.S. j hike over current rates, is a 
fought with knives, rocks, clubs j aid in the past ten years, while i general rate request and part of 
and chains. Israel has received less than ; “ a rate simplification and ad-

Some victims were burled;20 per cent of that amount in'justment program submitted to

for all additional kwh used each 
month again three-fourths of a 
cent (present rate).

City Manager White said the 
rats request w ^  be studied by

for a raise In Pampa's domes- members of
the city commistioa in the near 

!future.
*** Lyons said the new rates have

the increase which approxima
tes 7.62 per cent, an average

said already been approved for com

‘̂.^longing to citizens from ' nies. Others fell 
where the stadium: trampling feet 

thousands

Ex-Pampan 
Qyres Life to 
l^ o d  Donors

e Neal, 56, a former 
and a brikher of Mrs. 

Frye, of Pampa, would 
“ owes a vote of thanks 
irican Air Force service- 
tioned at Ent Air Force 

and Air Defense Com- 
in Colorado Ic in g s . Cok>. 

Mil. a camrer patient who 
19 T.ints of blood weekly 
abve, has been receiv- 

>d donations et the rate 
day since military men 
of his need.

before he was trans* 
to the Penrose Hospital 

orado Springs. A week 
was transferred to Lib- 

lemorisl Hospital in lib - 
., his Bster said, 
been hospitalized for 

ent of a malignant turn- 
unknown blood disease, 

ch red blood corpuscles 
destroying white cells

beneath the 
of

stampeding for the
gates.

WTien news from Kayseri 
reached Sivas, crowds began 
breaking windows and then 
ripping into buildings owned by 
persons in tbe city 8 miles 
away.

Premier Suleiman Demirel 
postponed a scheduled mission 
to Moscow from today until 
Tuesday, sending his fierce 
warriors to restore order and 
summoning bis cabinet. Sports 
officitds threatened to abolish 
the soccer minor league which 
included Kayseri and Sivas, tbe 
tm  municipal teams whose 
fans sprq âd the bloodletting 
from the stadium Urough 
Kayseri.

called It the wwst 
soccer tragedy since 1964 when 
300

the same time span. We learned , municipal governments for ap-

munities the company serves in 
New Mexico by the rete-mak- 
ing authority in that state, the 
New Mexico Public Service 
Commission, following thorough 
study of company’s books end 
records by the Commission and 
the Commission Staff.

\ 1951 rate increase, which 
added 10 per cent across the

high! as a brake. Sunday- however the 
cog ' passenger car rolled down 
the unchecked.

Dr. Donald Reimer, 33, of 
GMrgetowoi, Mass., said the 
pusenger ear was “ close- 
packed”  beciuse many tourists 
walled for the la.s^'trip before 
starting bark down

Describes AccMeet 
Retmer, his bead swathed In 

blood-stained bandages, d e- 
scribed the crash from his 
stretcher at̂  Littleton Hospital 
in Littleton, about 30 miles 
away.

“ One woman said, *‘I hope It 
(the train) doeaaT' f t t  away 
from you.”  Five mimitea later, 
It went.’’

Reimer had his daughter, 
Suzanne, and son. Robert, with, 
him. Suzanne, he said, fell j 
underneath him as tbe car hit’ 
tbe ground.

“ I had to dig her out. I think 
she suffered brain damage.” 

Ambulances shuttled steadily 
ifrom the" picturesque base 
station at tbe foot of the

C*h.ri.«ti had its men on a '«rt and-they lashed down anythmg 
not in use and in danger o f bemg blw .n  away.
Beach cabanas, smsll shelters, '

♦ha tourists use »o enl0'» the year, w« got all excited shout 
sand and surf along the Texas Inez ind it fizzled out. I hops 
coast, were moved to higher ^  „
ground. The beaches were vir-i
tually deserted of recreation-! ” Avei broke and ran alonf 
seekers, but some people .walk- 1 the beaches, higher than Ukual, 
ed along them, watching the and small craft wert .warned ta 
surf rise and the teas become stay in safe haven.

City on th. ^
coast, the floodgate on Moses ^  **
Lake was ordered closed at speed and latest
mming to make sure the t i d e , ***• ■torm, tha 
running mre than 1,5 feet »  hours
shove oormsl. would not back w l y  today to reach land 
water over the lakeshore.

People bought randies at 
stores and checked their provi
sions in case tliey wanted to 
“ ride out”  the storm.

Tbe Coast Guard station at 
tha southern tip of Texas had its 
men move stores upstairs to tha 
second floor. Shrimp boat optr- 
ators lined their boats op. fac
ing the gulf.

A motel operator said. “ Last

in the Middle East how thi proval in all Texas cities serv- 
panickyihe line of loyalty can become , ed by the company.”

when the chips are down — re-| The new residential rates
gardless of how much American; seeks 6.5 cents per kwh against 5 board to electric rates, Lyons 
assisUnce s country may or'cents (present rate) for the stated, is the only general rate 
may not have received.”  jfirst 50 kwh; 4.3 cents per l̂ wh 1 jg^fgase the company has ever 

Price recently voted against,against 4.68 cents (present rate) 1 requested. There have been 
the Foreign Aid bill which per kwh for the next 50 kwh: | some 25 reductions in rates by 
squeaked through the House by ,2.15 cents per kwh against 193 southwestern Public Service 
a vote of 202-194. {cents (present rate) per kwh ^company, or predecessor elec-

It would see mto me that a,for the next 900 kwh, and 17 |trig companies in the area, 14

Division Kickoff 
For United Fund 
Tuesday Morning

David Tucker. campaign 
chairman of the Pampa Unit
ed Fund, has announced that 

Hospital the Commercial and Industrial hurricane
kick-off teams were rushed 
a m. In points to set up 

meeting room of the First j  centers.
National Bank. Norman Henry 
heeds the division

mountain to Littleton 
as fog closed in. From Littleton, idirision will have its 
some passengers were trans-1 meeting Tuesday at 10 
ferred to hospitals in Hanover, {the 
Berlin, Lancaster, and St.
Johnsbury, Vt.

with its eye. but gale force 
winds were still more than 100 
miles from the center, meaning 
several coast town* eould get 
severe winds In 30 hours.

.A westward movement wouM 
hit the Mexico port of Tampico, 
northwest w o u l d  aim at 
Broirnsville, Tex.

Beulah rampaged acroM the 
Yucatan Peninsula of Mexire 
and two offshore islands Sun
day. killing four people. The 
hurricane had taken 18 livee it  
the Caribbean.

The U.S. Weather Dureau said 
Beulah would probably grow to 
a “ severe”  hurricane within 24 
hours.

The entire 400 mfles of Tex^i 
shoreline was placed on a 

watch and disaster 
to coastal 
evacuatita

Tourists in Corpus (Thristl and
^ t it. i tn ^  « .  . • e - -  i.i ciM. ®lher south Texas coastal townsAuthorities said most of the] Floyd Watsons SperW Gifts ^

dead were either crushed to ] division wrill have its 
death or suffered severe head! meeting at a limcheon at the • 
injuries. Country Oub tomorrow. — 1

A spokesman at Littleton The General Solicitation divi-
headed by J. C. Roberts, | 
launch its effwts at a '

beaches. All small boata along

priority on foreign aid spending i cents for aU addiUonal kwh. All gf them having gone into effect I
b  long overdue. In addition. I rates on a monthly basis). since the company took iU pres- ; *»Hfei^ facial injuries |^1
believe we must insist that oth-| The proposed commercial rale'ent form in 1942. he added. l■"‘l some fractures. Some were breakfast on 5 
er naUons share in carrying thC| schedule foUows; 6.5 cents per. According to Lyons the c o m - j L  th irvM V
load.”  he said. “ It’s Ume we  ̂kwh against 5.5 cents (present ipa„y proposes, under the rate ' <=®'“ ‘ ‘**‘’***’* ^  | ^
had a Uttle less inty for those rate) tor the first 100 kwh; 4.2 j simpUfkaUon phase of the pro- ; paUenU and ^
who refuse to help themselves j cents per kwh against 3.85 • pam , to reduce the number of **<̂ *P*<̂  quito well, •
and a little more respect for the I cent* (present rate) for the fates applicable to residential
doer, for the achiever,”  Price 
said in pointing out that nearly 
a million persons are enrolled 
in anti-poverty projects and an
other million draw unemploy
ment pay and, he said, in some

next 900 kwh; 2.15 cents per j service from four to two. At the 
kwh for the next 6,00 kwh, same time, it will switch to sln- 
againit 1.9 cents per kwh for | meter billing for all residen- 
the next 6500 kwh (present jtial custojjgfii. I^resently, those 
rate); 1.3 cents per kwh for the I customers who heat their 
next 6000 kwh against 1 cent for | homes electrically or heat wa-

the Texas and Mexico coasts 
were warned to stay in pert, 
and the U.5. Coast G u vd  
placed all its vessels and 
aircraft on standby alert.

In Tekhac, Yucatan, th* 71 
mile per hour ^"ind toppled over 

are scheduled to |a church steeple, crushing four 
complete their work by Oct. 19. 'persons to death.

warr Idltod amt ^  ‘ ^  next 11 , ^  kwh .(present; ter with
profitable for a person not to r^te), and eight-tenths of a cent] (See RATE^, Page 3) 
work than to wwk.

perwns
about 1,000 injured at a Peru- 
Argentina match at Lima, 3 
years after the late author 
George ( “ 1964” ) Orwell de
clared international soccer the 
greatest enemy of International 
peace.

U.S. Jets Hit Haiphong
SAIGON (UPI)—U.S. Jets; targets Inside North Vietnam’ s j the port into which flows most 

«  struck doier than ever before‘ largest port city of Halphongjof North Vietnam's war im>
Communist China, hit three

Cham ber Nam es
.than they could be pro- K J f t ^  M e m h A r c  t o  
caused compUcaUons, lY ie m o e r S  TO

;s*id.
I Omnic McGee, a technl- 

Penroe* and wife of an 
at Ent. sent out tbe 

donor S.O.S.
'moved to Pampa in 1918 

|hii parents from Moore, 
He attended P a m p a  

and worked tor Cabot 
lT>efor* he moved to Kan- 

Is a pi^Ilne welder and 
IPampa about 1960. 

mt to Liberal today to 
Mrs. Fry* Mdd. " I  

weuld like to get cards 
from friends and ac

he kaew wtiila Uv-

Board Directors
New members of the Cham

ber of Commerce board of di
rectors wert announced this 
morning by E. 0 . Wedgeworth, 
manager.

Named for three year term s. 
were the following seven men: 
Floyd Watson. >Warren Hassc, 
John Fritsch, Bill Tarpley. Rax 
McAneily, R. D. Wilkerson, and 
Hagh Peeples.

They will be Installed at a din
ner O ct 17 in the Coronado Inn. 
Don HUeman, manager of the 
AnuriUo Chamber of - Com-

_ _ £ _ _ _ _ _  I merce, will handla the installa-
frem a hardware I tlon caremonie*. They will offl- 

have It Lewis Hdwe. j dally assuma their duties Oct.
(Adv.) 134 following the annual banquet.

Price said the entire U.S. his
tory is based on the successes 
of hard-working individuals who 
have striven for a better life 
but today an attitude had devel
oped that if a person wants at
tention he becomes an odd ball, 
grows a beard and strives to be 
unsuccessful and adopts failure 
and sometimes Jail t status 
symbol.

"For many,’ Price said, 
“ something for nothing has be
come a way of life. Today more 
thin 8 million people collect 
some $7 billion through various 
relief programs.”
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1 X 0 '  EAST 
PAKISTAN

and bracketed its capital 
Hanoi with bombing runs, an 
American spokesmen said to
day.

Hanoi Radio claimed three 
American planes were lost in 
Sunday’s raiding. But U.S. 
spokesmen reported th* loss of 
only one, an Air Force RF4C 
Phantom reconnaissance Jet 
downed by ground tire in **M1G 
aOey”  nortttwest of Hsaio.

Th* two-man crew of th* 
Phantom. 679th U.S. plane lost 
over North Viatnsm was Ustad 
as missing.

More Phantoms lad by MaJ. 
Kenneth A. Simonet, 42, of West 
Palm Beach, Fla., stnraked to

ports.
At the U.S. soldiers’  raat 

resort of Nha Trang, 200 milet 
northeast of Saglon a Commit 
nist terror bomb Sunday night 
ripped a non<ommissionad offi
cers’ club, killing on* Viatna* 
mes* clrillan, wounding two 
more and injuring 29 U.S. 
servicemen, spolesmen saM.

Tbe increased W  strikes 
came as U.S. Secretary General 
*131*111 disclosed In New York 
I that he had unconfirmed reports 
{Communist China and Sovlat 
.bloc nations wera sendiiM sir  
craws aad other ’ ‘vohuilaara’* 
to fight on Hanoi’s side. U.S. 
officials her* said they had w

the 60-foot long hat Khe knowledge of such a volunteer

The Roof of the W orld Lai?
Chine. Tlilt time fighting erupted in U M Lfee t-h i^  Nethu Le FeM belweee CUeesa 
occupied Tibet and th* tiny Indion Mtectesele * f  Sikkha. lerdert whcfe ftiinsei ead 
Indian outkerity meet ia the high Hiaialayas have leaf haea ia dhipata. la 1912, CMaa 
invaded eroat tf India ta tha east, ledteelid W  M d iag ea the map, m U tm n itt 
Mrias af dashes ecesrrad in 1965.

iMghwsy bridge 6.8 ntiiet from 
th* Chines* border and de- 

jstroyed tha spaa across which 
! arms moved to North Vietnam.

HR Mhafle SR*
; In more of Seaday’s 101 
mleaiofi*. Mr- Force pfiota 
bombed a missile site nine 
mUei from HdRoi and ripped 
the rail tracks running to the 
capital from Cemmunist China. 
U.S. Navy Jets streaked over 
Haiphong, mangling a huga rail 
yard and blasting a bridge, bath 
adthla 1.7 miles of tbe center of

influx.

W EATNIR
Clear ta p«t|y 

threegb 
teniMeratar**
Mgber. High today 
wtn ho la 
dgM ta tl

with ■ ^

TBSTEROAn MO| 
TESTERDArS U l^
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Skeiiy C lub  Elects ! 

N ew  O fficer Slate
SKELLYTOWN f S P L ) --------

Skelly Club members elected 
•fficers for a six-month term 
during a recent meeting in the 
Skelly-Schafer Club House.

Mrs. Richard Mills was .re
elected president. Other officers 
are Mrs. Ted Shaller. vice presi
dent; Mrs. Elmer NichoU. sec
retary and Mrs. John Pierce, 
treasurer.

Members also announced se
cret pals and drew new secret 
pal names.

Hosteaaes for the next meet
ing Oct. 10 are Mrs. Bob Law
rence and Mrs. Bill Truitt.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. R. E. McMUster, Bill 
Truitt. Bob Lawrence, Mary 
Cowart. Raymond Shannon. R. 
E. Mosley and daughter. Bev
erly, John Pierce. Richard Miils 
and Charley Dowlearn.

Birthday Celtbrotion 
Honors M iss CQmpb«il

.SKEU.YTOWN <Spl) -  Tere. 
sa Campbell, daughter o f . 
Mr. gnd Mrs. BUI Campbell of I
Skellytown, was honor^ with- 
a birthday theatre party in Bor- 
ger recently in honor of her 
12th birthday.

Attending were Pam Duck
worth. Cynthia Wofford, Pam 
Brame, Carla Duckworth, Ra
mona Giesle, Tammie Camp
bell and Mrs. Bill Campbell.

JU l J U i Wcomen

n '
k

I
tVaada

■k>«««■>«
Mat Huff, Wamen’i  Ediler

t '

Area Serviceman 
Says Nuptial Vows I

CANADIAN — Sp4 Gordon 
Rivers of Canadian was mar
ried Sept. 3 to Miss Patricia 
Godfrey of CUntoa, S.C. Vows 
were exchanged at Clinton.

Rivers ia the son of Mr, and 
Mrs Horace Rivers af Canad
ian. He is serving with the Ar
my paratroopers and is station
ed at Ft. Bragg. N. C.

Ts'levision Programa
C%aoael I ftONO-TV, MONDAY
t  in Mik* Douglu 
4 M W Mtrrfl 

A4v*ntur« 
Huadtir BrliikJtr

l.lM I n« nt;n
ur«

H . 'M
1»;1» Wwihkf 
i t -n  s m t u  
ISsSS T»ntcbl

NBC
ft* )T*ur

eoA.'AWx

by Abigail Vaa Buraa
DEAR ABBY: Mike and I call yau aiythlng except 

have been mjirried for eight " ‘ “ -law.”  
years and hava threa children.

an

Rebekah Lodgt 58 
Has Area Meeting

SKELLYTOWN -  The Skelly- 
town Rebekah Lodge No. SI met 
In the lOOF Hall recently with 
noble grand, Mri. Gertrude 
Hucklna, preeiding. The meet
ing wee etarted with the flag 
ceremony and all attending giv
ing the pledge in unison.

Mrs. Dona Crawford was re
ported 111 and In the Worley 
Hoepital, and Kenneth Fanning 

I has been reported dlimlised 
from Gaston Hoepital in Dallas

The other niitht Mik. / . .m . ' ^ ^ ^ R  ABBY: Surely you, of where he underwent surgery, xne other night Mike came j^opu, have never con-
home and told! me that the men doned cheating in any form, 

! at work were haxing a par- have not joined the aU - too- 
ty for a co-worker who is get- numcroue throng who think It'e 
ling married. This party, he r'Sht to steal from big corp- 
said, was to be held at a club orations because they "can af- 
that features topless go-go gu^ls.' ‘ I-’ ’
Mike said he really didn’ t I refer to the letter in your 
care to go, but all the other guys column signed ‘ ‘No Joke,”

Five cards wera reported sent 
and live vialti were reported 
made. Members decided t« 
have a fun night. The date will 
be announced later.

(Dally N<wf Staff Photo)

CHANNEL C, TU ISD AY

ttkS Bna* Ju4t*K'oo( 
t>Ik wnr Kawa 
I ir I'nnaantrattM 
I* a4 r*ri*nal1yt

>0 to Ut!lty«jto4 Sq»ar«a l U i  KBC Kaara 
11 0* J(M>pard|r 1 iM n*>a of Oar UOM
11:10 FIv* Cu»M l.t*  TX* O * ^
H Oa .*»■»*• Waathar I aa An*thar Wi 
1} 1* lrrl(atlon Ray«rt
1* :a Ruth Brant t:))* Th* JSStMajija t-at* WtXa a ----IlMl

fnaia
t.W  Toil. D*a’ i Say 

S*** xiat*a ftuit K***

CITY COUNCIL P-TA OFFICERS —  T o start the Fall school seeson, Pampo Porent- 
Teocher AsiockitiQn"units ond the P-TA City Council hQva elected new officers. Coun
cil leaders this year are Mrs. N L Nicholl left, president, Mrs. Gene Snell, vice 
president, Mrs. Colvin Hogan, secretary, and Mrs. I'roy Bennett, traosurer.
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Square Dancers 

A fiend  Luncheon
Calico Capers Aquara Danes 

Club sUended a covered dish 
luncheon and dance here.

Members formed two squares 
and danced to some old favor
ites including "Ring of Eire” . 
•‘Molly Brown", and "Hoping”  
and to naw pop tunes such as 
‘ ‘Walking in Tha Sunshine’ , 
‘ ‘Sweet Thing” , "Grab a Littla 
Sunehine”  and "Cross tha Brac
es.”

Members of Calico Capars 
Squara Dance Club welcome 
guests to the weekly program 
at • p.m. every Saturday at the 
Youth Center.

Attending w e r e  members, 
Messrs, and Mmet. Cherlis 
Scott, Bus Shelton, Jack Jack-1 
son. Cal Sludar, Dan Farlay, | 
Lawrence Ebenkamp. B i l l  
Hawkins, John Cunningham, i 
GIsa Cox, Jack Williams, Lloyd' 
Laramore. |

Guests attending-werc Messrs, 
and Mmes. Jerry Porter. Nor- 

|men Fritaler, Jack Eubanks, 
and J. D. Wilbanks of Spear- 

I man. Wilbanks is a caller and 
teacher.
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PlssUe aa Shlagles
Now you can ihingla your

______  , _ ____  house or garage with stain and
in hU department were going, whose father calls home daily weather-resistant shingles which 
and he didn‘t know how to get I between 4;30 and 5:30, lets the have a baked-on plastic finish, 
out of it. j phone fing twice ami then These can be scrubbed clean

1 was against it from the start ®P to save his dime. (The with soap or detergent suds,
but Mike promised if I let hini ** * signal for someone to then hosed down with clean wa- 
fo  he wouldn’t look at the girls. “ P‘  ̂ i'* '’ ’

Well, I let him go, and when The problem was that the fa- 
he came home he said he had ther became angry because the 
kept his promise. Abby, I have line was usually tied up, so he 
^ en  miserable ever sines. Just | walked home. Your reply Indi-
knowing that Mike was in the cated that you completely over
same room with all Uioae top- looked the fact that a lery im- 
less go-go girls dancing all a- portant principle was involved.' 
round makes me want to cry. That father was clearly helping 

Do you think Mike really kept himself to a service provided by 
his promise? And how can 1 get the telephone company without 
over this tarribla sick feeling? paying for it. This i» stealing as 

MIKE’S WIFE 
DEAR WIFE: Whether Mike 

kept his premise er not is be- 
tweea Mike aid Ms consciehce.
And you caa gel 9v*r that "ter
rible sick feeliag”  by refusiag 
to dwell OB it.

surely as if he had walked into 
their offices and robbed their 
safe.

By MRS. G. J. BOYD

DEAR ABBY: How come the 
educated girls' of this genera
tion are supposed to be so

troop views for the event. A - smart, but they don’t know 
Neighborhood meetings for planning meeting for the event. what to call their m-laws, ax- 

Septembar found Girl Scout, will be announcad later, 
troop leaders ready to plan e- Who is the Pampa Piper? Do 
vents tof their troops. The pre- you know? This is becoming 

iview pilot testing lor Leader {quite a mystery. A leader? As-

H A Y -F E V E R
S I N U S  Sufferers

fi-ra'a ■*<'4 naw* («t vail' KxMutlT* haw *<ir-''
ev^A-CLSAB 0«can|tit«nt tablatt 4*t laiUMIy in4 
Mnllauautly (* trim BN* sl*Br Bll naial-aiitut cavltiat. 
fXia •'harB rorr” tabUt glvra yna iii» to » boura ratlaf 
fr-mi pain aiid praaaura of i-tngaaUoi). .Alloa• >oii to 
Xrralha oBally y|<^ walarjr »vaa anil runnv naaa.

Xuy ■TNA-t-l.K.AR at your Hrani Jonaa Drug 
• Itbbiit nar4 for * praa.iiytlon. tlatlafacllop guaran- 
♦a»4 by makrr Trr It to<1a>
Cat atit tBla ag-tana la H**rg.j*n*a Orita. Burahaa* 1

S*YNACLUB^wV‘a^rF4a*. '•**'''* *"

Heard'Jones Drug
114 N. Cuylar

Astrological
Forecast

B r CARRCkUU RIGH TER

Design for Learning proved to 
interest leaders. The first ses
sion f ^  Pampa will be held Oct. 
23 from 9:90 a m. to 2:30 p m., 
at the Girl Scout little House. I 
Additional sessions for this 
group will be scheduled at this 
time. Those, attending art ask
ed to brink a tack lunch. |

Only a limited number of stu
dents will ^  accepted. Appli
cation blanks may be secured 

ifrom your neighborhood ohalr- 
man and must be in the Girl 
Scout office no later than Sept. 
25.

This study course permits 
leaders to be responsible for 
their own learning. What they 
decide to study will be what 
they feel they want to know and 
will be realistic and usable. The 
three steps in this program are 
self-diagnoals, learning and 
sharing.

' Leaders are reminded to have

sistant leader? Committee mem
ber? Next door neighbor? See 
if you can solve the mystery. 
Maybe a clue was given during 
nelghbornood meetings.

Baker School P-TA  
Plans Study C lass

The executive board of B. M. 
Baker School Parent-Teach
er Association discussed the 
October Study course and tha 
school year programs during its 
recent meeting at the school 
Cafeteria.

Members attending the execu
tive meeting were Mmes. Doug 
Elkins, Shelby Cogdell, T r o y  
Bennott, Bill Watson, Lee 
Brown. H. L. Engle. J. D. Ray, 
B. R. Milligan, Cleo Kimbrell, 
W. J. Cook. J T. Lambright. 
Bill Miller and Mr. Carl Jones, 
principal

Abby. my children read you 
faithfully, so please put a fol- 
luw-up in your column to assure 
your readers that you do not ap
prove of this sort of chiseling.

I do not own any stock in 
ATAT, but I wish I did

ARCADIA MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER: Thaak yew 

cept, ” my in-laws"? aid  the huadreds of ether
Would it kill a girl to call the sharp-eyed readers whe called 

mother and lather of her hus- *e my attcnttea somethtBg i 
band "Morn and Pop" likt her blushtagly admit I overlooked, 
husband docs? |

I don’t go around looking for CONFIDENTIAL TO ‘ ‘HOPE- 
things to get mad at. but It just FUL PARENTS” ; II the two 
burns me up to be called "the young people do not have luffi-

cieal maturity le kaadle the 
respensihilities of merried life, 
doe’t expect marriage to help 
them “ mature."

Troubled? WrIU to Abby, Box 
19700. Lot Aagetei. Calif. NM. 
For a personal reply, eaclose a 

Mom and Pop" without feeUag stamped, self - addressed euve- 
{some disloyalty to tbelr owa Up«.
i Moms and Pops. But there 1s For Abby’s booklet, "How to 
always ‘ ‘ Mother Mary" or "Mo- Have a Lovely Wedding." send 

I tber Jones." Don't smolder'  la f l  to Abby, Box (9700, Los An- 
silence. Ask your son’s wile to geles, Calif. 9QU09.

In-lawi.”
• I wish you would print t h i s  
with your answer, Atoy, for the 
millions of brokenhearted in
laws who don’ t ha^e names.

, JUST AN IN-LAW
DEAR JUST: Many brides 

arc unable to caU their la-laws

aSSm o « * i

NEW WAY TO BE 

SUDDENLY SUM, 
COMFORTABLE, TpO

Loi Angelu: — Aro you s wosnan 
whose fisure is on the g c ^  side 
but might look perfect? Yaull 
be thrilled by the new eery wsy 
scienoe Km  discovered fer you
tv (9VCUIUW CTilwsvswIel7 fFTTlin eg*xl
yet oempletely oemferUhle. If 
you’re more then 15 pounds 
overw eight, then this idea is net 
forrotr; If yourwelgbt nroblsni 
falls R ithin this range, then veu 
can realize a new, imoolher 
figure today, without diet or 
eserciie.

Suddenly Slim is an all-naw 
kind of 4-oz. girdle oonitrurtcd 
of science fihinr. One itertBag 
innovation is the sheer nylon 
front panel. This Is permanently 
itiHened hy a setenee prooess 
and cannot give or sag. It’s sur
rounded bv e slimming action 
border. A feathersbtehed penal 
down each side of this girdle 
will contour your hips if they 
are a problem

The girdle itself is of a ‘'won
der' L) cra ipandex bland. It's 
a new power net consisting of 
n)lon, arel.ile and spandei.lt is 
to comfortable, but hai such 
slimming stienglh, it gives your 
figure esers'tkiag Inat i poesible 
with a (oundetKW.

“Suddatily StiaC in both gw- 
die and panty sersiont, is Tha 
peak e< We\cinent of the Cali
fornia deaignet-geotus, Olga. 
They are as adabie in our area at

WRIGHT
FASHIONS

tS2 N. Ceyler • MO 4-M3

After the executive board
ron  Ti aanaT. ar.rr. 14 their calendar orders returned j meeting, P-TA members met

oKNauAi. TrxDeNsir.ai Th# #*rir! to their calendar chairman for with Rev. Dan Cameron, pastor
4»> m»4* y «  a*Am «o auMilr * aakv ' . ,la tffact w«ii a«*rh vtuiity, ihelT deighooThooa by sept. 21.
but *• lb# <l»y aaan an. M htraatft hat- ! *  ii IrnAna m Utt be registered  tiar ana aa# a awnu at* *« im *M »• J '"  v  w p a  muav oc r c g i a i e m
aai aa ba aura that you to inalia a apt- , |n Order tO participate in the

calendar sale.
Browaiet may sell as many

This Week's

S P E C I A L
G o o d  Tubs., W ed., Thurs___

Sept. 19-20-21

Tenderloin Trout
Served in a Bosket 

With Texas Toast 
Tarter Sauce and 
French Fries

Cheese Scmdwich arilled

Caldwell's 
Drive

I I Corl E. Lowrence, Owner

220 North Hobarf M O  4-2601

fiat paint to carry thraucb wtOi cu anUal I 
4uUm  ai«4 than get gtcnly af ratt.

AUI4.B! I Mar. ZX la Apr. 141 — natUng 
obUealKiM out a< lha way aarly la wiia , 
aa tliat you ran later gat out to elaawni 
rerraattan wlU paraato >ou Hka. Oa« 
ntara raat than yau aauaUy to. Yau aaa* 
ta buH4 u* ytair aftargy.

Tai.'M'Bt (Apr. ae to May 30> — shaw'i 
mganulty la ridding yourtalf s4 cartata 
analatlaa Ibal hava baan Mhartng yau 
graatly. anS than try la hatp aihara *i 
wah. Dnn’t h* foracafyl wtth tnyana Bx- 
pcftt ara n*i raaSy yat to gHa leu a*vica 
you aaad

UBMIKIi (May Si to Juaa 211 — Can. 
rrntrala upon how to gat a gaud pal

of First Baptist Church, giving 
the devotional.

Mrs. John Clark, a teacher 
I t  Sam Houston Elementary 
School, spoke on "Who Is My

as five calendars per girl. AU | Neighbor.”  Mrs. Clark is chair- 
other Girl Scouts may seU *s man of the* Experiment in For- 
many calendars per girl as they, eign Living and Uved e i g h t
desire.

All Cadette troops should be 
thinking about their Cadette e- 
vent. Last year Cadette troops 
participated in Cadette Christ-

gn akmg with your idaat aati) In A.M. i mas Caroling With Mts. Richard
Carry taraugb waH and avoM aortal axav 
lait laiar. Tmi mav ant ha rartaln of oai
lain matlara yat. a* dan’l )uaap haadlang 
lain them

MOtlN mn.OBKNi (Juna 9  la July 21)
. Mnmlng lx b*M time 4m- dutlaa In th* 
huamaa* and otgaida world, but h* rara- 
(ul laiar you to nothing to i*ao*r<lta* your 
rrpuIggKin. Pay tom* Imporlanl bin right 
aaray. At to*al mak* a aarltal payinanl. 
u n 14 tb* Iwit you ran do.

ijcut tdub 21 la Aug. 9 )  Aldtouch 
antn* now plan may aaala Maal In a m., 
do not junta Into It Immadlatrly ainrr la- 
tar you find thar* ar* tooni aarlou* (lawi 
In H. A dapraaaing aalaaKt i*a.v antv*

tonattaac* to <lgB*argtog ypqr eStWi- 
tiona ar yau hav* a good toal to laaa
whar* It raunt* th* moat, fla not giv* fur- 
tkrr rauta lar your awl* to haaaaa* Saal-
aui nf yaiA Sa ahax* reproach i rail*, da- 
Btrylng.

IJBRA: (Sapl. IS to Ck-t. 22) _  Don’t 
> ItK* up that Mihjart wHh an ataarl- 

al* that nnild land to an nrgumant. Walt 
far a hattar Uaw wtwn yau ar* awrt aura 
of y-our farta. TBar* It tanaaaaaa with al. 
moat avtryont. Baawln calai and 4H M 
finr

MXiePiei fOrt. 9  to Nar. SIl — Any 
allira you hav* ahouM b* ranvtaoad that 
you will bald up your tad of any haraaPi. 
do mora than yaw ahtr* cd work. Tahp 
traatmanta that will ttnprovt yaur haaltla 
Than you aroeanpllah inur h mora. 

nA«ITTA«n’Bi iNov. 9  to Daa. 21) — 
I You arlM faating a* atrong you want ta 
I llrh your waifkt to wlldcnU. hut ***- 

arn-a thii awargf for any rnwrfpm'lfi 
ihal may mm* up laiar. Ba dlpiiwntllc 
with an* you lav*. It could M taiirh and 
go In p.m. atharwta*.

rAPRM-ORiii I Dae. 9 to Jan. sm —*t  
vary calm with Wn ta thar* could h* 
mm* Mriau* artmnanl* aamlng up. Shaw 
pallanra. Anitlng la * prartletl way to 
bualnatt It all right, pul lab* rara tnma- 
ana data w l Irtp yau up wtwa yau laagi 
axpact H

A«r ARItSt ijgn. n  to rah 111 . .  Car
ta to ftaHaattot aduaUawa arttt m xaur 
buainata aOtiPt. hut Uwr* may h* a htlla
bug bar* and Ihtr*. pa l*|w H *«ty. b* 
thormagh. AraW tall* wHh partatv imM 
laiar In th* day. Kap* toapy, 

pieraiu n  ta M*a. sti »  «aa
bay wMh whalavtr hrtogt you tddad la- 
ftotn* to a-m. m Uwt pw ran pat rid ad 
MAlB ,|a Umb 4bi|̂  liMli 
up. Try not IP ba kxtravataat la aay nmy. 
PM to arooomy maaauraa toataad

Stowers as adviser. Mrs. 0 . C. 
Cox Jr., adviser (or the event 
this year, asked Cadette Lead-

years in South America. She 
has also had foreign students 
from several countries in her 
home.

Members decided to have 
their study course for f i v e  
weeks beginning at 7 p m. Oct, 
2 at Pampa Junior High School.

The Fall P-TA workshop is
ers to Inform their troops ef the slated in Gruver Oct. 19 and the 
event and Niect two girls from . state convention <n Fort Worth 
their troop to represent their i Nov. 15 through 17.
' vm m m

"WS

/ - N.

gift for you.

ir TM.li qntfp m aout Ttuiex . . .
h*. ar ah*. wM W aaf «d Mm m  fnirtiwt-

aaa* arlll at**, S3 rtaltoatia cam** 
dmw-tog that. M M* to ba a glvt-aaSdahaX —----- - Ba#

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

M O  S*2323
Junbalaa^a Bervioa

L

,v

. INTERLUDE 
Traveling Batli Trio

wHh purchaM of 5.00 or moro of Francoa Oonnoy preparations.
A set of three Intorlude perfumed bath accessories to lavish, smooth and 
powder from tip fo toe, packaged to lake with you anywhere. Includes: 
Interlude Beauty Bath, the new perfumed treatment that bathu away dry 
ekin, leaves you feeling just baaulduli interlude Dulling Powder, the 
fragrance' you puff on; Interlude: Body Lotion, the touch of fragrance that 
satin-smooths and softens. All yours with any purchase of 5.00 or more e( 

.Frances Dannoy preparatloni during thg next two woeks........ ..........

m

BalhiHl at Browning

B & B P H A R M A C Y
We Give 8 A H Green Stampa
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ACtOSS 
I Which pertnn* 

lobjcctiv* cue) I In whit 
manlier'

1 Which thini*
12 Luzon neth*
1J Yellow bu|la

pliBl
14 Robuit 
LS Turat to rlsht 
1* Momic pirert 
If High tpirH«
2*> tuick rt heir 

I’lxi*
'■U Encmr 
2S V\ hence*
2T Which 

Individ uel*
M  Ruluer L.vtton 

heroin*
R1 IHecon I itolt 
33 Genui rt 

marine biveivtt 
3e SiciUia volcano 
32 Ritter vetch 
3S Havinf alerted 

at wbu time* 
dl High mountaia
42 Turkiih title
43 Bitonpnf te

44 Noiey aleeaera 
80 Check 
*3MM(eh
S3 Gaelic 
84 Or«it termv
86 Paeudonvm rt 

Charlea Lamb
lecioa*
87 Tcrminatioii 
16 Slight

depreaamn 
DOWN 

t Carry on
2 Font pert
3 New ^aland 

'aland
4 Subdued
8 -----rt------

'a|r**i
aRekiai

ccBpeitnent

7 Rxiatcd 
t la which aleecT 
a Rabbit

10 Kavlaeiaiioa ef 
urrew

11 liolf mounda 
17 Meulhlik*

opening lanat.) 
ia Island iFr.)
22 RerauM 
23RubiDver, aa 

dishet 
24 .Cecieiit
26 Danube 

tributary
24 Lew-grade 

'heepakiB
27 Preposition
28 Sharpen,at a 

razor

Anmtftr H fravteiia fn y ta
rlTi rjirlhd

rr - -r r -  Burglancs

Mainly About- People During W eekend
________ I N et Very Lit+lealee Palid adeertlelaa

IWUli^
341'anadiae

phvtidan 
' <184S-1«I*| 

36 Tear 
34 DiKharged 

iilaegi
40 Self-eirteem

20 Sinner title by 41 Fall (lower
God tRib t 

32 Cempensated
4.1 Small aongbird 
44 In thia place

48 Mountain 
m Greece

48 .lerusalen hiS
47 Mteeuline 

appellatioB
48 Shaner
40 Sharp blow 

(roll 1

I I  Reverential 
lear

r - r~ T~ l r " i r " 1“ IS fT"
If IS n r
Is II I r
II 1

fl u
10 J T
JJ
IT

nrd
“ F 8

u 1 1
u j W~
u

1 I T
ft

The tV*men’8 Sttcietv of Chrli'lmunity Center to formulate 
tian Service of First Methodist {plans to start a series of square 
Church will meet at 9:30 a m..dance lessons.
Wednesday in Pampa homes.' (iarage sale: 1105 Willow, g»od 
Circle One. Mis. Kermit Ijiw- i dothes.
son, 2223 Beech; Circle Two, Pampa Chapter .\o. 70, PI

^  **“ ■ Delta Pi, Junior Order Knights 
hart; Circle Three. .Mrs. H. R. j,f pytliias. will have a stated 
I Thompson 223.S Charles . Circle g
I hour in the church patio; Cir- p,,hian Hall. 317 .Nelson. Jav
T* V'^I'onir c  ̂ * -lohn.son. chancellor, will directTrusty. 1900 S. Sumner and Cii- meeting

|Cle .Six, Mrs. l^o Garrett, 1729
t '»  baths, garage and 3 bed- 

Venelian blinds cleaned and room,, built-in stove, garage, 
repaired. Pampa Tent and .Awn- fenced >ard. Ott Shewmaker.' 
ing, 317 E. Brown. MO 4-0541.*

Ritual practice at the .Moose 
Lodge is set for 8 p.m. Tues
day* for all women of the lodge.

Story Hour at Lovett .Mem
orial Library will begin Ocl. 5- 
6. when parents may enroll 
children who have passed their 
fifth birthday.

.\merlran .\isociahon of I'nI- 
versity Women salad supper 
scheduled for today has b e e n  
postponed because of a contUct, 
lo 7 p.m. Sept. 26 at 1201 Marv 
Ellen.

Calico Capers Square Dance 
Club wdl meet at 8 p.m todav 
at the Pampa Youth and Com-

Pampa police were still pon
dering toiJay tile burglaries ol 
.Master Cleaners, 218 N. Cuv
ier and the Singer Sewing Co., 
which is right next door.

•According to a Pampa police 
report the burglaries ocenrred 
betw een 6 pjn^ Saturday and 
10; 1.5 a m. Sunday when Jim 
Powell, owner of tlie Cleaners, 
went to his shop and found a 
hole in his roof and in his 
wall.

.\ccofding lo the repot i the 
burglar entered an unlocked a- 
partmciu atop the cleaners and 
knocked a hole through the

! floor and th« celling of the 
I cleaners.
I The burglar then apparently 
dropped to an air conditioner 
duct, causing it to crash near
ly to the floor and gaimnl en
trance to the cleaners.

The burglar, aciording lo the 
ie|)ort, prow led around, lound a 
money bag lonlalmng $12 and 
was not satisfied. He then knock
ed a lH)le in the wall, gam
ing acces.s lo the Singer Co.

He pi on led here, pr.ving op
en a filing cabinet and took an 
undisclosed amount of cash and 
a poi lalile television, went ha. k 
to the cleaners and out the 
bai k door.

The rc|rtjit stated tlie burglar 
wore cotton gloves and lelt 
them aiid his tuijls in the clean
ers.

s o n r  ”  " " * ” 4 7 8 'n ,T N c w i  ^
I’EAR______MO\D.\Y, SEPTKMBBfc MU
Firemen Answer (ConceitA4#mb#isl^
T w o  A l a r m s  T e d o yI w o  M i a r m s  community Concorf m«
Pampa firemen an.swered one bership for the 1967-W leai 

gra.s.s fire alarm and an alarm ^ere mailed out today, accoi 
to extinguish a fire In a vacant jng to Mrs. M. McDaniel, me- 
house at 416 Rose St., Satur- bership secreta^, Membt

who do not receive cards wit 
So one was injured in the in the next few days *we 

hoii.se fire, which was caused urged to contact Mrs. McDc 
from cmloren playing in t h 5,4 1̂—at- MO- 
vacant building, according to The first concert Is schedul 
fiiemen. A ba.k bedroom and f„r Thursday, 0<t. 5. when tl 
kitrhon were lieavily damaged a„ger Wagner Chorale wilt pe 

‘ u****'"̂ *̂  form in Uie Pampa Junior Hi/and Ollier riMins 
smoke damage.

Mrs. .Neil .Sutfle is 
fit emeu .said.

OM iier,
Si hool Auditorium.

north of Pampa on land belon 
Five r.t ies of grass land were ing to W. G, Kinzer, firem* 

burned six and a half miles said.

Obituaries 1
llecord

HIGHL-WD GENERAL 
HOSPITAL 

MEDICAL .A.ND 
SI RGICAL FLOORS 

VLSITING HOLRS 
.Afternoons 3-4 

Evenings 7 - 8:36 
OB FLOOR 

Afternoon Z - 4 
Cvraiags 7 • t 
help us to help

I Miss Verna .Shaw, 221 N. Som
erville.

Mrs. Bonnie Wheat, 402 N. 
Ballard.

Baby Boy O'.Neal, 1517 Dog
wood

I Babv Girl Williams, 911 E. 
Denver.

Herman E. Beaty, 328 .Sunset 
Please help us to help our Drive, 

patients by observing visiting Mrs. Niomi Thomss, White
hours. ' Deer, ......

Highland General Hospital Mrs Minnie P {.ancaster, .Mo- 
doet not have a house physi-,beetle.
Clan .All patients except sclera' 
accident victims, are reqq,ested 
to call their family physician 
hefora going to the hospital for 
treatment

Marie Climer, 610 Mur-

Sl.VD.AV 
Admieoions

Mri. Donna Williams, 911 
Denver.

Mrs. Mona O'Neal. 1517 Dog 
wood. • •-

E.

NOW THRU AVEDNF.SDAY

rM O *  7 s O o
OPEN.1:45

RO BERT REDBX)RD  
JA N E  I-XJNDA

.HAL WALLIS____

irt fuf R n n K

TONTTE AND TLE8DAY 

OPENS 7:39
PERFORMANCE «  AM 

RECOMMENDED 
FOR ADULTS ONLY

jCO 8H1M
cflssflyufs AoiiMS mm

TOMITT: AND TUESDAY

T
OPENS 1:15 

Roadshow Attraction 
STUART WHITMAN 
t h e  MAGNIFICENT 

m e n  in  THEIR 
H A IN G  MACHINES 

IN COLOR

> .Mrs 
phy. /

Mrs, Shirley A. Miller. 117 N 
.Starkweather.

I Robert L  Gordy, 1.337 
lion.

Mrs. Betty M Bowen, 106 E. 
fors.

I Mrs. Betty L. Brown. 106 PL 
27th

Mrs. .Sue C. Folmar, 16.33 
'N .Sumner.

Baby Girl Miller, 117 N. .Stark
weather.

Frank Carter. Pampa.
Dismissals

Mrs. Bessie Kosonen. Pampa 
Mrs Karan Carrell. 1.104 Marv 

Ellen.
Miss Yobv Southard .Amaril

lo.
Tony Timmons. l..efors 
James Wells. White Deer. 

CO.VGRATT l-A riO.VS:
To Mr and Mrs. .Mike O’.N’eal 

of 1517 Dogwood 00 the birth of 
a boy at ^:43 p m., weighing 
8 lbs 7 oz.

To Mr. and Mrs Roy Williams 
of 911 E Denver on the birth 
of a girl at 2 03 p m.. weighing 
6 lbs 9 oc.

To Mr. and Mrs Marvin Mil
ler of 117 .Starkwreatijer on 
the birth of a gril at 7.40 p m. 
weighing 7 Ihs. 14 ozs.

Pompo School Hood 

Visiting Follott
Dr. John Damron. Pampa 

school superintendent, is serv
ing on a visiting committee to 
FoUett Schools today and Tues
day to evaluate Us educational 
program.

He also wrill serve on a visit
ing team to evaluate the tea
cher education program of Abi
lene Christian College Oct. 31 
through Nov. 2.

G E H IN G  UP
1 I I 0 » 1 I T C  MAKIS mant 
N i v n  I  #  H ii OLD

Kieney er
tHtRO fuoVo ninny won Rfid ianmiioh 
f**l t*o«* tnS i\*rveut from Ireqi^i. 
fcnreltie nr Itnhinr Mlnitlon niflit 
■nrt 4*y. S»mn<1»riw, yni* m*v |iwn 

enit h»»» Hnederh*. Be< kecM anrt r*rt rtSer, llrert. 4»prM-<*e. In 
Ii^e raaee. I.VSTWX eeiielb Mini*

p«tii r.«iCYST>;X»tdrui»itt».

J
Dillard .Andrew Whitworth 

Dillard Andrew Whitworth 
d.ed at 8:25 a m. today at High
land General Hospital. .A long 
time resident of Blossom, he 
had lived here with a daughter, 
.Mrs. .Mayola .Adams, 1131 S. 
Sumner, the past six months.

I’ e was born .April 7, 1892. at 
Leonard. He is survived by two 
daughfe's. .Mrs. .Adams of Pam
pa and Mrs. Mildred Chaiin also 
of Pampa; a niece. Mrs. Fran
ces Hoof of Paris. Tex.; one 
lister, Mrs. Flossie Cbennau'.t 
of Paris. Tex : three grandchil
dren and three great-grandchil
dren.

He was a retired farmer and 
a member of the Church of God 
in Blossom.

Funeral services are pending 
w ith Carmichael • Whatley Fu- 

Willis-,neral Directors.

Mrs. Cajlle .Adams
Mrs. Callit Adams died .Sun

day morning at her home in (*a- 
nadian. .She wax burn in Palo 
Pinto Coiuity, Tex. Sept. 1.1. 
1897, and moved to Pampa in 
1943, to Lefors in 1945 and to 
Canadian in 1948.

She had lived in Canadian 21 
years and was a member of the 
Church of Christ in Canadian. 
Mrs. .Adams was married to R. 
A. Adams at Palo Pinto Atutl I. 
191.5 He preceded her in death 
Jan 2. 1936.

Funeral services will lie held 
at to a m Tuesday in Canadian 
Church of Christ with Mini.ster 
.Adrian Cole, of the Church ol 
Chnst in -H iggins.' officiating. 
Runal will be in Canadian Cem
etery directed by Duenkel Fu
neral Home of Pampa

.She is survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs. lyola Strickland of 
Fort Worth; four sons. Dale 
.Adams and Flo.vd C. .Adams, 
both of Pampa. Raymond .Ad
ams of Canadian and Tom .Ad
ams of Lyons. Kani.; 13 grand
children; ’ eight great-granchil- 
dren; one brother. Jeff I,emley 
of Grayford; and three sistes, 
of Grayford. and three sisters, 
Mrs. slallie MK^ann of Gray- 
ford. Mrs. Ollie Micks of Sny
der. and Mrs. Lizzie Hemphill 
of Dallas.

t >

W h y  Tantion Mok« You II I . . .
And Rob You Of Frocioug Sloop?
•Do averyday tenaton often build up to the point whero you 

find It hard to do your work? Whera you havm ^fftculty got- 
ting along with your friends . , . fr ^ e n t ly  It out w
ouru family . . . even feel roady »  explode. It s true. 
ension can'actuaUy make you 111.  ̂  ̂ _
Don’t let this happen. Firit. see what B T. can do for y«t.aâ A/f m ■ i\r*An/vr*irw

?!
B.T Is* so safe that "you don't even-need a doclor*’s urescrip- 
tlon* Yet each tablet contains tested Ingredients that help you 
to relax during the day ~  help you lo get the resUul flew  vou 
need at night. Try tbit trusted way to more peaceful living.

Introductory Offer Wgrth $1.50
Cat eat thU ad -  take to Heard A JeMS Dru. ParchaN aM 
Mek a# B.T. Tablata aad Raelayt Oaa Pack lYa#
AUt Youd drugfict for B.T. Tablata —• and «and relax.

H EARD-JO N ES DRUG
104 N. CUYLIR

Potionf It Rosting 
From Eorlitr Burnt

Earl Guinn. .18. remained in 
fair condition at Highland Gen
eral Hospital today after sus
taining second degree burns 
early Thursday morning in a 
fire that did heavy damage to 
the apartment where he was re
siding.

Guinn suftered burns around 
his lace, hands, arms and legs. 
He also suffered cuts when he 
dived through a window to es
cape the blaze. The fire broke 
out shortly before one o'clock 
'Thursday morning and did hea
vy damage to apartment seven 
of the Connellay Apartments at 
722 W. Klngsmill.

Rates
P ife  n(CeatimMA Ft 

two meters.
Lyons stated the company 

projects that the rate increase 
will produce additional annual 
revenues in Texas, witere it 
sarves the great majority of iu 

1 customers, of 51,874,000. with 
the company-wide increase be-1  
In f Jo»t ovnr 51,400,000. Of this 
amount, |l,175,255.4i will fo  for 
addlUonal taxes.

The new ratee, he said, do not 
taka into account an increaso in 
Federal Income Taxoe, a sub
ject new being coQiidsrsd bg 
ths Coagrast,

flAoNTGOMERY

W A R D

6 7  M O D E L

FREI! CABLE INSTALLATION PLUS 
3 months FREE! CABLE SERVICE

t  f >  •

CsllSR '
-a-- —

SAVE M60
FINEST AIRLINE 

295 Sq. In. CO LO R  TV 
In Modern, Colonial or 
Conlemporary Style

T

' ^ , 1
T ) W A S  $659.00

F R E E !
Home
Trial

SAVE!’175“
Color Combination

Supply Limifed — Walnut & Maple

^ 5 9 9 “ ■00

SAVEn75“
295 Sq. In. Color TV

Provincial Style —  Decorator Doors

S C  ̂  OOO W a s
L

Now Only
Early American 

O r
Danish Modern

171 Sq. In. Picture Tube

Now Only $ q iQ i
Deluxe I  M

Furniture Style

267 Sq. In. Picture Tube 
Lirnjted SIpply

SAVEiOO
A M -F M  Stereophonic Console  
Available In Modern, Provencial 
And  Early American Styling.

Reg. 329.95 Now Only 5'

00 Now Only i
B -W  Console

282 Sq. In. Picture Tube

Maple and Walnut. Grained Vinyl

Cabinet

This W eek Only-— Quantities Limited ~  Priced For Sell Out 

No Payments Until Feb. 1968 ~  Nolidolwy Down

I
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Scores
By Uilted l*re*i lnterOatl»nal 

Elatl
Buffalo 30 Kent St ft 
West Chester 14 VUlanova 9 
Waynesburg 61 Slippery Rock 7 
S. Carolina 34 Iowa St. 3 
Southern Mississippi lo Cita

del 7 .
Furman 15 Mississippi Coll. 6 
West Virginia 27 Richmond 6 
Duke 31 Wake Forest 13 

Midwest
Wichita St. 3 Utah St. 3(tie) 
Western Mich. 24 Miami, 14. 
Ohio U. 20 Toledo 14. 
Louisville 46 Drake 7. 
Montana 19 North Dakota 14. 

Southwest
Okla. St. 0 Air Force 0. (tie) 
Southern Meth. 20 Tex A&M 17. 
West Tex. St. 35 Mont. St 28. 
N. M. Aggies 17 Lamar Tech 6. 
New Mexico 34 Idaho St. 3. 
Howard Payne 35 Tartleton 13 
Wyoming 36 Arizona 17 
Arizona St. 27 San Jose St 16. 
rnhiMlle AAM 21 S. Coll. St. 13. 

West
Colorado 27 Baylor 7.
California 21 Oregon 13. 
Nebraska 17 Washington 7. 
UCLA 20 Tennessee 16.
U. of Pacific 42 Idaho 6. 
Oregon St. 13 Stanford 7.
Santa Clara 24 Fresno St. 16. 
Portland 36 Southern Ore. 13.

6 im i  t h e  PAMPA D A aT  n b w b
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h Lions, Cowboys Sunday
By United Press late^aUaaal
Like a gho.st from the pest. 

Joe Schmidt's DotdaU Lion 
jdefense came back t̂o 
Bart Starr Sunday,

Not since Thanksgiving Day 
1962 when the Lions dumped 
Starr 12 times has the veteran 

(quarterback been handled so 
roughly as he was Sunday when 
the Lions made Schmidt’s head 
coaching debut a success by 
holding the Super Bowl cham
pion Green Bay Packers to a 
stunning 17-17 tie.

! It was an amazing perfor
mance by the Lions who were

two touchdown" underdogs. Theyishintped lo a 4-9-1 record under 
kicked off the 1967 National' Harry Gilmer last season. 
Football I.<eag(ie season in j *‘We want to restora the pride

haunt rousing fasion by intercepting 
four Starr passes—an incredible 
total since Starr had }ust three 
intercepted all last season.

It was a defensive display 
typical of the days when 
Shmidt was the Lions’ middle

in this team and gat our 
respectability back,'* Schmidt 
said, "and that's what we did 
here today.”

ITie Lion deadlock highlighted 
the NFL's first day as a 16- 
team league as a record

linebai ker and directed the (number of 464.007 fans watched 
Detroit defense that turned in eight games including 81,039, in 

'many notable performances— j Cleveland and 10.079 in New 
'the most memorable being the Orleans, for the Saints* first 
11962 massacre of the Packers game.
on ThanksgivingcDay. j j „  g»me, Dallas
I The Lions, however, haditurned back Cleveland 21-14, to

start a dtivt the Cowboys hope 
twill result in another title shot 
|al Green Bay.

In other action, Philadelphia 
tumad back to Washington, 35- 

i34, Baltimore topped Atlanta, 
|36^1, Los Angeles jpoi'.ed New 
Orleans’ debut, 27-13, San 
I Francisco edged Minnesota 27 
21, New York beat St. Louis, 37- 

|20. and Pittsburgh whipped 
Chicago, 41*13.

I Lem Barney’s 94-ysrd run 
with a Starr interception and 
I Walker’s ensuing onside kick 
.which led to his 47-yard field 
I goal gave Detroit a KM) first

period lead. Amos Marsh’ s 
three-yard TD run made it 17-0 
at halftime before the Packers 
rallied to gaia the tie on Don 
Chandler’s 28-yard field goal in 
the last two minutes of the 
game. Elijah Pitts scored the 
two Packer TDs on short runs 
although Starr did come back to 
complete 14 of 22 for 319 yards 
and get the Packers the 
deadlock.

Chuck Howley’s 96-yard run 
with a pass interception on the 
first play of the second half 
gave Dallas a 21-7 lead and the 
Cowboys hung on for the

[victory.
Tom Woodeshick scored the 

final two touchdowns on runs of 
40 and one yards s i the Eagles 
beat the Redskins. Rookie John 
Love ran the opening kickoff 
back 96 yards before the Eagles 
rallied. . .

John Unites b r « e ‘ his** own 
club record, completinf 23 of 33 
passes for 401 yards as the 
Colts whipped Atlanta.

San Francisco took a 24-0 lead 
as rookie Doug Cunningham ran 
64 yards for one TD and 
returned a punt 57 yards to set 
up another.

The Saints came marching in

to quite a tuns as rookie Joha 
Gilliam ran the opening first 
kickoff back 94 yards for a TD. 
But Los Angeles than settled 
down behind Roman Gabriti’s 
accurate pasaing to win easily.

Fran Tarkantoa atartad what 
is supposed to be a new era for 
the New York Giants by 
throwing three TD passes as the 
Giants whipped St. Louis.

Gale Ssyer ran the opening 
kickoff back 103 yard for a TD 
but gained just two yards the 
rest of the way at the Steelert 
beat the Bears. Bill Asbury had 
two TDs for the winners.

AmeHeaa Football League 
By UnRed Press Inlernalional 

Eastern f>l\iiion 
W. L.

Chiso^ Trail by Half Game
By United Press InlernaUooal ifrom a 
Tomorrow and tomorrow and'jumped 

tomoinv—il seems like there’ll race.

premature burial and 
into the thick of the

game back.
Twe Week Deadline 

Two weeks from today

I schedule of the four teams but, 
I the see-saw way the race i s ' 

the foing, it's Impossible to make
always be a tomorrow for the The White Sox completed an!American League will 'eitherI*ny predictions, 
four .\mcru an Uague coiflen-! incredible three game sweep of have already crowned iU 1967' Minnesota, though, does seem

Miami 
Houston 
Buffalo 
New York 
Boston

I ^  finding alt I the Minnesota Twin# with n champkie—o r  will ba startiBg]|e iiaaa the most pr^lem s The
1 0 0 1 000 Kinds of ways not fo win the ivictory while Detroit lost to lu  seco.nd playoff in history. Twins were the foam to beat

1 0 WO pennant jWashlngtoB, 5 ^  and Tiger Maiager Mayo SmWijaaniar ft  the rhce but now the
0 1 ,0 0 The clubs conUnued on their i lost Uwtr third straight ,.id . " it ’s going to be a hectic pitching staff U la somewhat of
® ‘  Sunday I 5-2' ..........................................................0 3 0

Weefora Divlsioa

Oakland 2 0
San Diego 1 0
Kansas City 1 0
Denver 1 2

Suad.’ v’s iirsulis 
Oakland 35 D îslon 7 
Miami 35 Denver 21 
Houston 90 Buffski 3

Sunday’s Ciamei 
Bostnn at Buffalo 
Houston at San Diego 
Kansas City at Miami 
New York at Denver

three of the four contenders j That enabled Chicago to movei^**'* “ P
W I T Hr! lost—two of them at home to into second, one-half gamel'y*^ i
2 0 0 loot) division teams, the kindjbehind the league leading Lombardi and his

two weeks but. a lot of (Un. I f j ,  shambles since both Dean
',  Chance and Jim Kaat were used 

in relief last week and that 
could prove fatal in the last two

Minnesota and Packers.*Q IQQQ of games pennant - winning I troit Tigers. Minnesota and)*'"*^**"' weeks.
0 1 000 aren't supposed to lose. , Boston, who both could havej Chicego now has 11 games The Chkago pitching staff,

Meawhile the pesky Chicago tied for fust with victories, fell left and the other three clubs which has allowed just six 
U’hite Sox -r Kddie Slaky's t third pla<« but remained one (have 12. Detroit has the best ■ earned runs in 54 innings sines

back
0 .333

tN  White Sox lost a doublehcsd- 
or last Tuesday, again saved 
SUnkey’s club Sunday. Gary 
Peters blanked the IVins on 
four hits to boost his record to 
16-6. He survived his only real 
jam in the third when Rod 
Carew led off with a triple aad 
Peters stranded him there.

Merritt Tekce Lees
Ken Berry hit a homer and a 

run-scoring single as the White 
Sox pinned the Iocs on Jim 
Merritt, now 19-6.

Frank Berteina pitched a 
seven-hit shutout to five the 
Senators the victory over

[Detroit. Hank Allen hit relief • 
pitcher Pat Dobson’s first pitch 
into the seats for a three-run 

' homer in the fifth inning to 
'clinch the triumph. John Hiller 
started for the Tigers and 

'suffered the lots.
I Homers by Paul Blair, and 
' .ftndy Etchcbarrrn and Boog 
i Powell powered the Orioles past 
the Red Sox. Blair’s homer was 
s two-run blast in the first while 
Etchebarren added his in the 
second and Powell connected in 
the fourth. Gary Bell went 2'k

[innings and took the loss for 
'Boston while Gene Brabender 
went the first seven for the 

I Orioles to take the victory.
Elsewhere in the American 

U.,eafue. Cleveland topped New 
York, 4-2. ind California nipped 
Kansas City, 3*2.

' In the National League, 9t.
I Louis edged Cincinnati. 3-2. 
Chicago whipped Atlanta, S3; 
Houston beat New York, 4-3, 
Philadelphia blasted Ijh»  An
geles 6-1. and Pittsburgh nipped 
I San Francisco, 1-4.

i zoimiies’ —agjun came
1 . WII

,WF Rider Here Next\
Weekend Flgkt Reselti 

By United Press laforeatiooel

ACKs WIN
; q it ;f.f,c cm * (UPU-'nie
Quebec Aces overwhelmed the 

Thlladelphia Flyers, neuxonieri 
to the NsUodsI Hockey League 2  

fttitY seasonr 64 , la s Sunday | Three intra-league cIasbeS|arilk> to capture the north none 
exhibition game.’ highlight District 3-4A act- title and the BuUdofs should

I The two Flyer holdouts. Ed ‘O" »«<1 Saturday with find out just what they are
Van Impre. ex-Chicago BUck probably the key game at Bor-; capable of.
Hawk standout and former 9®^ i The Sandies, 1-^ ai^ *,.**!f'

The Bulldogs, l-l, a 2-0 loser prise victor over Wichita Falls

I

Sa tarda V
FRANKFW T ,U M , - 0 « . r  El FrW.y nt,h., h.,1 !« » . Ubbock. C M . . h .  <M

p o i n t e d  Kerl Mildenberger, ganie but did not play. .The
.players2Q8Vk, Germany (12).

Road The News Classified Ads

were fined 1500 each 
[Saturday when they failed to 
‘ reiKirt to training camp.

last week. Amarillo 
has lost both starts this season.!thus far is the best defensive 

Borger is favored with Am-[club in the league, allowing an-

PREVENT

MIDBITt
BEFORE 

THEY HAPPEN!

-I

Bucks. Mustangs 

Have^leanMarks
I White Deer. Wheeler and Per-i 'The Pirates pasted for 123 
ryton kept their records spot-[yards agslnst Canadian, hitting
less in the young football sea
son over the weekend while Can
adian got ‘ weir and claimed 
its ffost victory in two outings.

The Bucks came through a 
stiff test with Clarendon in fly
ing colors by downing them 1> 
0 while Wheeler solved Erkk,

ly one score. «•
The ettier iatre-leegue battle 

pita Palo Dure, 0-1-1, egalast 
Caprock. 0-1 The Dona tied Du
mas la the opener but weren’t 
near as sharp ia loeing to 
Midland 334 last weak. Caprec-k 
was beatea by El Paso Coroaa- 
do 144 Saturday eight.

la actioa iavolviag other 34.V 
lean  Midland plays at Monter
ey, 0-1 W’hilt Plainview, Li, 
hosts Tulia and Saturday Lub
bock Coronado, 2-0, hosts Aad- 
reis.

Tbt Mustangs from Lubbock 
continued to make big noises m 
the league, beating Roswell, 
46-27 after opening with a rO' 
sounding victory over Monterey. 

Pampa, 2-0, slept from the

BARBER QUAUFII<:S 
p tm A D E m iiA  fu r n -M ii -  

Itr Berber, a former Air Force 
lieutenant and one-time Arkan
sas football player, Sunday led 
a field of 14 -qualifiers for tho 
Akan Golfer of the Year 
chempionship Khcduled for St. 
Andrew's, ScoUand, Oct. 54.

Barber closed with s four- 
under per 68 in the Philadelphia 
Classic (or s 282. That gave him 
a best three-out-of four tour
nament total of 835 and led the 
U.S. pros who will battle seven 
British pi ofessionals tor a 
180,OCX) first prize.

Rtad rha Nesrt Classified Ads

W E S -T E X  G R A IN  C O .
i

formtrly Hoover Grain is 

Now Open In Pampa and Hoover

OUR GRAIN TREATING AND 
CLEANING FACILITIES ARE AVAILABLE

AT 403 W. TYNG -  PAMPA

on seven of 15 puses but had ,,
two intercepted.

Canadian hosts Follett, a 
22-7 winner over Buffalo in its 
opener but an 16 loss to Keys 
last week

ing W khiu FalU Ridar, 1-1. 
Rider clubbed Ft. Worth Pas
chal, 314 Saturday night after 
opening by losing to Wichita 
Falls Hirachi, 134. Tbt Harvu-

Miami 04 la the eight-man»  tors lost to Dum u Friday 184.

Okla. 164 and Perryton con- ^®®*haJ wars g ou  oa tho road' 
linutd lop rova a throat to Du
mas by downing Woodard, Okla.

Whtto's Bonded Brake lining
Installed on AH 4 Wheels!

0 Alt labor and Bonded { 
lining <

• **Tru-Arc’* Fitting

. 30,000-Mil. Guanotw ,o.«<»TC«s 

n u t  A d )w .tm « n t aft»r b r a k * .  f t

PRICES G O O D  
THIS WEEK ONLY!

Official 

Auto

Inspection 

Station

TERMS ARRANGED TO R T  YOUR B U D G U

WHITE’S
,H; I;: ,\| (.RtATlK V A M ls

109 S. Cuyltr

4M.
Canadian, which lost its op

playing at Balko tho No 1 eight tcm  
man foam In Oklahoma. <

The Warrtort cam# back from . 
a rough opening to scora *t»roo 1

S-4A Staadlagt
w 1 k pu

*ncr, 28-0 camw back, against i ^J!^*** • ®-18 loss Friday ( porirar 
Class B Lefori for a perfect i *PP»r«ndy ^«v« com a; duto

up with a fine offense.

Area ,>taadiags
w I pu

174 victory. The Wildcats were 
hampered in their opener by the 
flu bug but apparently were well ^  
doctored. Te«"*

McLean continued to play | 
good defensive football but still JJ^*«tor 
can’t find a suitable offense, I ^rryton 
losing to Memphis, 84. The T i-' Canadian 
geri lost 34 to Shamrock in] Lefors 
their opener. Groom

White Deer faces another stiff j McLean 
Ust this week, going on the Miami 
road lo Claude. The Bucks a re , Last We*k’ i  ResuRst 
still unscored on through two White Deer IS, Clarendon 0; 
games and Claude is M , beattng Wheeler 18, Erick 0; Perryton, 
Groom 38-16 and losing to Pan- 41, Woodward I ; Canadian 17, 
andto, M-19. Lefors 0; Claude 38, Groom 11;

Wheeler plays at Groom Memphia 6, McLean 8; Gate 21,
where coach Richard Eddle- 
nian'i Tigers have lost to 
Claude and to Vega 31*16.

LilWT wlR-try ^  get lU 
vaunted offense, which lost 31- 
12 to Wheeler against the stiff 
McLean defense.

I

W O R R I E D
about that old
FURIMACE
aren't you ?
Gflf a

FREE ESTKVIATE
on a now

^Carriê
W( ATHI HMAHTR MIRNAC!

H. Guy K«rbow 
Company

M9 8. FaalkMr, MO 44171
Remember. There is No 

Economical Subatitute 
for quality

Miami II.
Games Tmt Week 

Wheeler at Groom; Lefors at

Lubbock 0 1 1 14 43
Pampa 0 1 8 10

i Taacosa 0 1 13 41
'T  Monforey 8 2 M 81

[ Caprock 8 1 90 41
|i Laat waek'a Kesaito 

^  Dumaa 88. Pampa 8; Big 
M Spring 90, Plainview 8; El Peso 
|A 1, Borger 0; Midland S3, Palo 
l*Duro I;  Odessa Permian 91, 

Monterey 14; Midland Laa 10, 
Taacoaa 7; Amarillo » ,  Wiehiia 
Falls I ; Coronado 41, Roswell 
37; Lubbock 14, Odessa 14; EP 
Coronado 14, Caprock 8.

TWa Week’s Unmest
WkhiU Falls Rider at Pam

pa: Lubbock at Amartlto; Tas- 
coaa at Borger; Midland at 
Monterey; TuUa at Plainview.

McLean; Whita Dear at CUude; i SATURDAY -  Pato Duro at 
Follett at Canadian; Miami at I Caprock; Andress at Lubbock 
Balko; Perryton, open. Coronado. ___________

IS YOUR CAR An Oil Hog?
Stop Its AppaUta with Motor Formula t

HALL TIRE CO -  Distributor
toe w. ruMw isu s-«us

Why LatTtntlan Mokt You III...
And Rob You Of Frtcloui SIttpF

De averyday tonston often buUd up ta the point where you 
find It hard to do your work? Where you have <Mficulty pet
ti^  along with your friends . , , fr^uently * 't ^  ®®
m n i family . . . even teei ready to ezcblode? R s tniet 
Tension can actunOy make you IIL _  ,  ,

Dent tot thta happen. First, see what B.T. can So ter yOi. 
B.T. to to safe that you don’t even need a deetor'*t DMMorip 
tion. Yat each tabtot eootatn tastad Ingridienki thatl ah  y ii 
to retox during thaday-hU pyeutogattha reatfai alaw mu 
naad at night. T r y ^  truawd way la nera paaoatei Bvttg.

Introductory Of^r Worth $1.50 
this ad—taka to Rkhard Drug. Purehaaa tM pack of 

md raceiva onapaek FREE

R IC H A R D  D R U G

Cut out
B.T. Tabs and raceiva onepaek FREE

h '^ V ..R IC H A R D  d r u g  i-mr
Joe Toolay, Tom Baaid —  Faaapa’a SynMyni h r  Dni|i

W h e n  y o n  c a n ’ t  g fe t  

f o i y o t h e r  f o r  a  p € u :ty . 

y o u  c a n  s t i l l  

h a v e  a  b a l l  w i t h  

a  L o n g  D i s t a n c e  o a l i  

Gk> a h e a d .  C a l l  n o w .

■■ r;y '-i

.J'..i.- UK
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I  EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP 0 ” n X A S  
;  T O  BE AN  EVEN  BETTER PLACE TO LIVE 
•TIm  Pampa N ew t it (todUcated to  furnishing Informa- 
• tion  to  our rsadors so  that thay can bettsr promota and 
--■raeerw  thair ow n freedom  and encourage others to see 

Its Messmg. O nly w hen  man Is free to  control himself 
'  And aU ho producsae, can he develop to  his utmost capa* 

Mlitles.
W e btileve that freedom  Is a g ift from  God and not a

Elitical grant from  governm ent Freedom Is neither 
ense, nor anardiy. It is control and sovereignty o f 

oneself. N o m ore, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
'  'Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 

the D edaration  o f  Independence.

N ow  a W o rd  From The Viewers
M aay producers, writers or The comments ranged all the 

sponsors of television programs | way from highly hostile to mild- 
happened to be tuned in to chan-1 ly disgusted to just plain bored, 
ndl — oops — page nine of The 'Some viewers had kind words 
Christian Science Mooitor o n e  for programs and commercials.

Sensing
The

News
iTHURMAN

AENSINQ

day not so long ago. they may 
not have been too happy with 
what they were seeing in the 
paper.

What they were seeing was a
full page of comments and 
views which told them that at 
laast some of the public isn’t 
too happy with what it is seeing 
op television.

The Monitor had asked its 
readers to send in their reac
tions to television programs, 
commercials and the way our 
airwaves are being used in gen- 
craL

The editors tabulated respon
ses from 1.000 readers in 48 
states. The results:
*—Sixty-seven per cent of those 

responding want a broader 
range of program selection. On
ly 2 per cent do not The re
maining 31 per cent didn't care 
te comment

But others:
“ Commercial TV U an out

rage.”
“ So wonderful a potential, so 

miserable a reality.”
“ A bombardment of driveL” 
“ Intellectual garbage.”
“ H’hile dining. I resent being 

dragged'into someone's beth- 
room to watch him brush his 
teeth, shave, shampoo and 
comb his hair.”

“ We abstain from purchasing 
products when the advertiser 
baUers us with such trash.”  

Now this is iwetty strong treat
ment for something that has 
given millions of people enter
tainment, excitement, compan
ionship, knowledge and ringside 
•eats at many events they oth
erwise could never have teen.

You have to think that what 
those critics were saying, in 
substance, was that it is bard

-Sixty-five per cent would be , to beUevt that a  squirt of THAT 
lin in g  to pay a small ex c iM ; toothpasU can give EVERY- 
Ux 00 television sets to help fl-  ̂BODY a sexy mouPi. or that a 
Since broader programming. d*,h of THAT deodorant can 

—Fifty per cent do not fa v or ; transform a wilted wallflower 
t)ie present television system into a fairy princess besieged 
financed by advertisers. Twelve 1 by sexy-mouth princes, or that 
per cent do. a ibot of THAT tooic can reaUy
■■-Seventy-two per cent fin d '

And Now Striltes!
Aa though the country didn't 

have enough trouble with nots 
and disturbances of almost ev
ery kind, the nation now is con
fronted with a rash of hurtful 
strikes. They range from auto
mobile factories to public school 
classrooms.

The news of a strike In the 
-auto capital seems douUy dis
tressing in view of what Detroit 
has gone through this past sum
mer. One would think that the 
leadership of the United Auto
mobile Workers would have 
thought twice before calling a 
strike that would further injure 
the economic well-being of De
troit. The strike shows that one 
ahould never count on u n i o n  
leadership to demonstrate any 
tense of responsibility to the 
public.

A strike on automobile assem- 
Ny lines is particularly bad at 
the time when new models are 
supposed to be moving to show
rooms through the nation. The 
union leaders may tell the un
ion membership that manage
ment is feeling the pressure, 
but ill effects of such a strike 
are felt throughout Ute nation 
and by all types of wM-ktng peo
ple — railroaders, mechanics, 
salesmen and others. As is the 
case with all big strikes, the ul
timate victim is the general 
public.

A strike represents a non-re- 
coverable loss for community 
and nation. It ia a period of 
non-productivity in which e\> 
erybody suffers but the union 
bosses who generally are well 
Insulated with comfortable un
ion salaries. The fat salaries of 
union bosses ^ n ’t cut when 
union members are told to go 
on strike against their employ
ers.

Moreover, with the U.S. ecoo 
omy in an uncertain state, this

By RAY CRO.MLEV | destroy communism in wide ai> 
WastringtoB Correspondent ot rural mainland China.

WASHINGTON (NEA)— Re- I" many parts of Red China, 
ports reaching this reporter’s ^*rmws are whittling away at 
contacts in Hong Kcng and Jap- Communist party controls, und- 
an Indicate that while Mao T se-' ermining the authority of Com- 
tung, Lin Piao and Liu Shiao-1 *riunist officials, taking oxer 
chi fight' f(M* control of Red Chi-1 official grain reserves and mak- 
na’s government the Chinese ' i"8/iife miserable for inspectors 
farmer is staging a quiet coun-1 come to supervise official 
terrevolution that threatens to ' collections.

Mao’s officials complain thatPINE TREE 
FEATURES

INDIMDUAUSM  
r e q u i r e s  c a p it a l is m

At a talk the other evening, 
the subject of thermonuclear 
war took the limelight. The 
speaker desenbed how explosi
ons from bombs of this caliber 
could create firestorms and 
might contaminate as many a s , - -
SIX western sUtes in one lethal > deliveries
blast. It was a pretty devasta- 
ing picture and those present 
spent some time discussing the 
subject trying to figure out 
ways ana means of avoiding 
s o m e  future confrontation 
where atomic warheads

farmers In a number of provin
ces sell animals owned by the 
collectives, split up tJ.e proceeda 
among themselves. Other famw 
ers pay no attenUon to state pro
curement quotas. Some refuse 
fo pay state taxes. Others have 
decided to pay low taxes.

In tome districts, farm ere 
have arbitrarily decided to pay 
the state less for the use of govw 
emment tractors, water and d - 
elec tricity.

In some communities, farm* 
ers have refused to repay state 
loans. In others, farmers have 
decided to cut their loan pay-

In widespread areas, farmers 
have embarked on paasixs go- 
slow drills when party officials

--------- - might --------
oocome the political determin-l m en .

Cannel1

A t -*• /â
i  '' ii.

Bay -

Ward Caand

Arts Slam Door on New Ideas
NEW YORK (NEA) -  At this 

time each year, as regular read
ers may recall, we usually put 

country can't afford a big. auto | qq a smug hat and do a Lttle 
strike. In an auto strike, a ll'm in u et to herald the new tele- 
sorts of allied and subsidiary in- vision season.

In a n umber of places, lately, 
more farmers have, on their 
own abolished the group fapn- 
Ing of land in "produetton 
teams.”  They are Insisting the 
state split up the collectives and 
return theland to individual far-

The Doctor Says: ^

tileviaioa conunercials annoy
ing. Three per cent don't 

—Slxty-fonr per cent beflere 
commercials aren't testefuL 
Five per cenil area’t so finicky, 
--^-flixty per cent sey conuner- 

clele ere too frequent  Two per 
don’t mind.

rev up tired blood end put e ti
ger in your veins.

And even If vlewen accept all 
this as plausible, there is still 
the supreme test:

How do you hold down your 
tempor or aBything else when 
add IndlfestlaB le buihSng at

—Sixty per cent do not And j you drop by drop In IMng color 
eoaunsrcials tutaitaininf. Nina m  y o R t r y j E V ^ T ^  flUlByrT 
per cent do, | Do you aippose SOME pro-
'^i^Forty-slx per cent brand ducert, w rttm  or sponsors 

eonunorcials as ’ ’ Intolerable.’* : may have been tuned in to 
Sixteen par cent can tolerate those critics, we hope, ere 
them. I hope?

ii60,000 Ford W orkers Idle
 ̂Welter RNttier's United Auto I -union aoemod to he boldiitg still 

Workers have kQed plants of for this s ligh t ' 
the Ford Motor Co. Something
like 180.000 workers art loling 
16.? minion a day in . . . . . . .

fringe p a y n ^ ts . U ^ ld  and“ wm
timusends of irorfcers in supply' 

plants ere idle. too.

Just bow long the stiiko win 
I lest is difficult to conjecture. 
.The union striko fund totals 187 

be serioasly 
depleted ia a short time unless 
the UAW members agree te an

18 appears th^  Bfr. Reuttwr U ndditioael heavy eseessmant to
attempting again to whipsaw 
one part of the automoblo In- 
do^try afUnst the other parti 
as ho m^Bs his demands for a 
90-cent increase ia wages and 
ftiiiges over three year, guar
anteed annual wage, parity for 
Canadian UAW members and a

support the strikers.

expect that there srlU be a 
whelessle departure of mem
bers from the UAW during the 
time that General Motors and 
Chrysler are operating xvtthout

differential ia wages of skilled * union shop and dues checkoff.

apparent Jn 
Q ^ t w e  wedk

If workers who have been bul
lied into becoming menti>ert 
were to defect ia great numbers 
during the time they ere work
ing with no contract, they couid 
cause Reuther considerate 
trouble. But, we suspect, most 
of them have been breimreshed 
into believing they must hexm

______the union to protect them
wedts, ago Reuther weal their "cruer* employer.

craftsmen. He also is nuking 
his old socialist demands for 
tstsNIihmewf of some sort of 
“ Equity”  b e t w e e n  workers’ 
wages and compensation to ex
ecutives of tfao company and dl- 
tISends te stockholders.
;;Tbe Chlcsfo IVlIxme pofats 
put that there ere some Ironlei 

the Ford itriko.

eherglnf that General Motors 
ires the ’ ’architect”  of some 
lort of ’ ’coosplrecy*' witii Ford 
Rnd Chrysler to cell an industry 
Irlda lockout If one of the Mg 
three was struck. 
teBitt there was no conspiracy, 
|nd General Motors and Chryi- 
l i r  were running end union om- 
Aoyes were working even though 
^  prevSdae contract bad expin 

This hardly Jibes with 
union doctHno of “ ho contract. 
So work," notes the THbunc. 
E lbe two companies, in fact, 
le d  notified the onion they 
^ere no jeoger bonmlog two 
bherlabed UAW articles of 
frith -> the unkm shop ivevlsien 
p A  duee ebaekef! —  and Oie

Most workors do not seem to 
reaUzo they need protection 
a g a i n s t  m onopolist union 
iractices mort than they need 
protection a g a i n s t  industry 
which nmsC satisfy customers In 
order to stay in bu iM ts. 
Unions need satisfy no ono ex* 
cept their own bosses when they 
have conqmlsory membership 
to protect the Reuthers and 
their stooges.

But during the strike, the 
workers are the ones who will 
suffer, a k «g  wttli tbs stockhold
ers whose investments have 
made the Jobs possible, plus tiu 
thousands of suppliers, end 
those dependent on sales of the 
fliiished products.

dustries are affected. Sup
pliers of steel, glass, and speci
al parti cant market their pro
ducts. This means production 
cutiucks In theso industries, 
with wage loeaee for the em
ployes effected.

‘Ibe raeb of strikes by teach
ers is another typo of situation, 
but an squally hurtful ono. 
More than half a million achool 
chUdren already have bed their 
new year’ s schoollog attsetod 
by teacher boycotts, rosigne- 
tions or other extreme forms of 
pay proteeC

No one questions that most 
teachers ebould be fiaanciaUy 
ig>graded, though teechiog like 
other tasks certainly should be 
judged on a merit scale. But 
the eltlca and counties of Amer
ica can’t suddenly hike wages 
by huge amounts. The demands

Generally, we review the pre
miers irlth some keen epigrams 
point out that many of the for
mats were thought up Phi Bet 
Kappa members, and end by 
suggesting several absurd ideas 
for shoxrs that the industry has 
overlooked.

That Is what we generally do. 
But, unhappily, it is not going 
to work out thist way this aut
umn.

After sitting through as many 
television premieres as our con
stitution could take, w-e came 
up with one Idea for a new show, 
namely:

THE HACK: An American In
dian with amnesia is xvorking 
his way through medical school 
as a New York City police de
tective.

But a professional televiewer

Dieting to Emaciation " 
Harms Looks and Health 

Because of the importance of 
feeding in infants aixl children 
I get many questions relating 
to diet One woman writes that 
her 12-year-old granddaugher, 
once a healthy, well-nourished 
girl, has taken slimming so 
much to heart that she has be
come emaciated. Attempts to 
get her to eat more bring on fits 
of hysterical crying. Her doctor 
prescribed a tonic to improve 
her appetite but it hasn’t help
ed.

It is a sad fact that some 
girls, in their effort to become 
or remain attractively slim, 
go to dangerous extremes 
which defeat their purpose be
cause, as a result, they be
come anything but attractive. 
In addition to this they are 
more luscepfible to tuberculos-

Is and are ill-equipped to with
stand a chance infection, such 
as rheumatic fever or pneumo-

ant.
j  One of the guests teemed ra
ther pessimistic in a litUe dif
ferent way than the other pessi
mists. While everyone teemed 
to feel a sense of helplessness.

o- . .  8uest took the xiexv
nia. Since tomes do no thing to Why bother? He said the hum .; 
renjm-e the cause of the troub-; race U nothing .  WotogTc.1 
le they cannot help. | ^ d e s .  As he saw it, it had no

If this young girl cannot see J»*rticular merit in itself. It 
the harm she is doing to her- very well make itself ex
self by looking in the mirror 
and if she is subject to

In other areas, fanners have I  
stepped iq> their clamor for the 
enlargement of their private 
plots.

In some places recently farm* 
ers have taken over t be collect* 
Ives on which they work, confis
cated the state's share, dixtdej 
the profits and reserves among 
individual farmers.

When pressured by city party 
officials, some farmers are

IS
emotional outbursts when eat
ing sensibly to maintain her 
health is suggested, the needs 
the advice of a  child psycholo- fete of humanity 

;gist who can ferret out the 
j underlying cause of her trou- 
Ible.

tinct and in the process blow up bringing counter-pressures by 
the world. And he couldn't care sloxving the shipment of vegeta*

bles and grains to the cities. 
He said we all sounded like Farmers sabotage government 

do-gooders, worrying about the projects by working sluggishly

Another reader h u  heard that 
when a child has a tendency to

Tinhorn 
New York

He said he | when called up to work as “ vol* 
wasn't worried about it. All he unteers.”  
wanted was to live his own life' Fanners squat on state lanil, 
end humanity could go to j  farm it as though it were tterir 
Maxes. ! own. .  i

..iiuu iMu> a KTiivpcin. Indicated the Whet this means W thai fh$
owrea't hiT'learmngTbaitJ'aild i Individuelist Chinese farmer, with no weep*
mental alertness suffer. She I i f  he isn t careful, i ons except persistence, has be*

I think there is great merit t o ; gun on a wider ecale to sabo* 
the idee of each individual Uv- tage the Communist system ai 
ing Ms own life. In feci. It i s . collections end quotas, coliectlv  
the abandonment of this indiviti labor, “ volunteer”  l a ^ ,  “ com* 
dualist concept that has tended 
to create reliance on govern-

for tax (tellers are endless, and point,
te a c h f  wage increases have to 
take their place with other pub
lic needs.

As a matter of fact, the states 
have been trying to raise teach<

Warding the Bearded
*^eanla and long hair hart 

to Romania and, aa aym* 
of Western decadence, are 

target of official wrath. 
iFbUcg ki Baebarest have re

eled an aMeethra 
ier stampiag ml craap* 

•gbaaW klsm.
a baarflad youth is 

m  tha striet, ha’s ask* 
t̂e lyeduce his identity c i ^

card on tha pretext tiiat the 
heerJid Zece does not mUM 
the mug shot

Thus the untonsured one is 
forced to Aave er aoe a bariior 
hi erdar to prove the card be
longs to him.

Evidently, things can be pret
ty itchy for anysiis without aa 
identity eerd^ in this peepls's

protests have been rampant 
re(tent days, is one of the states 
that hat provided more state 
aid for teachers. Yet this hat 
not detesred the toacher-p r o- 
testors. It should be appreciat
ed by the public tiuit tome of 
the loudest demands for strike 
action have come in communi
ties wber| the pay scale is high- 
eet In Detnrit again, t h e  
achool board offered 86,900 a 
year ae a salary for beginning 
teachers — certelaly fair by 
aay standard. Yet the teachers 
federation la that d ty  rejected 
the offer.

It is very diatresslng to find 
teachers, who ere supposed to 
be true educators end reeponsi- 
bla citizens, using the protest 
metbede one might expe^ of a 
waterfroot dispute. What are 
parents to think of teachers 
who abandon their classrooms 
and M>abdoa tha edacational 
needs of, children — in order to 
force a wage settlement on a 
school board?

For yean , teacher organiza- 
tiona have bepn stating that 
they are truly profeesional or- 
geirixeilens. Iheae orgenlM* 
tioas eiq^reseed profound shock 
and indignatioo in tin 1960s 
when, in a.tune of social tur
moil, aome communities said R 
might be neceesary to eloae 
sdiDoIs rather then bexw them 
become poUticel battlegrounds. 
Yet now these teacber organize- 
ttooi smile on teacher strikes or 
elated forms of harsh « ^ *  
munity pressure. The neede c f  
youth seem forgotten in the 
fnsnsy o f organizing wage egi* 
tatioii efforts. ’The calmness 
and social perspective one ex
pects of toechen is absent from 
thoee who threaten boycott or 
resignation, 

k ba

ed out that it was celled “ The 
Hawk,”  and was on the air last 
year.

The only other unexploited sit- 
ation for a television show that

Ilf tg; ___ _

TRAILER: A weekly hour of 
laughs, tears, thrills and drama 
from tha files of Hollywood’s 
coming attractions.

But that show, we have been 
informed, was on the air ell 
through tiie summer.

Conse<iuently, we have had to 
concede defeat, and admit that 
people do not ivln PM Beta Kap
pa keys for nothing. Creetixrity 
in television {uogremlng has 
overtaken us.

In that regard, it is also a 
herd season on theater criti
cism.

After a stroll doxvn Broadway 
which is presently in the agoni
es of rehearsal for the new sea
son, we came back xfrith what 
appeared to be a great a la 
m ^ e  idee for a play, to wit:

VILLAGE: A young exchange 
student at Western Reserve is 
summoned home to Copenhagen 
to find that his father has been 
murdered by his uncle, who is 
now planning to marry his mo-

(Washington Post)
The New York lUte lottery 

again has fallen below the iniUal 
optimistic expectations. Fewer 
thin 4.5 million tickeU were 
told in July — 2 million fewer 
than in -June. The take it only 15 
per cent of that fcuecast by the 
state.
'The poor showing Is a tribute 

«h^ ^airiLJltflgment
of New Yorkers. SuprUingly 
enough, they know how to add 
and understand clearly that the 
state is running agup operation 
that pays back to the gambers 
only 30 per cent ol their contri
bution.

The word Is that officials hope 
for better results in August. It 
is odd to see a great stata hop
ing that iU citizens will gamble 
more. The lottery was intended 
to raise money for general ed
ucation. Even if it succeeds in 
doing that its mein “ education
al”  achievement will be in edu
cating its pe<^lc to indulga a 
gambling s^rit that ia corrup
ting and demoralizing to private 
and public Ufa. It is depressing 
to see a great state, many of 
whose public leaders have been 
the scourge of the tinhorn gamr 
biers cf the past, turning into 
an operator of a  tinhorn skell 
game itself.

wants to know If this is true 
and whether the age of the child 
would have anything to do with 
i t

Certainly lor a short time 
after a heavy meal a part of 
the blood supply that vrouki nor
mally go to the brain is (Ux^rt- 
ed to the digestive organs. As 
a result a person may feel slug
gish or sleepy. Some deal with 
this feeling by taking a brisk 
walk and others by taking a 
short nap. •

Some Studies have shown 
that oxier a longer period the 
child or adult nrho ia 10 to 15 
per cent underwei^t ia more 
active mentally than one who 
ia overweight IMt so many her
editary factors enter into intell
igence end mental ability that 
it would be hard to state an iron
clad rule about this. History has 
many examples of persons who 
had keen IntellecU despite their 
obesity. Age would not be a de
termining gactor. _______ ^

munity work,”  and other stata 
projects. But without ttxe farm

ment with the present war c s- base, Chinese communism can
celation and the threat of an not endure, 
atomic or thermonuclear war i The farmers’ aona are the 
ceating its dread ahadow e v e r  bulk of Lm Piao’ s Red ermiet. 
the future. jwhen the farmers are unhappy

But you can't live your own their sons are unhappy and 
life AT THE LEVEL OF INDI- the moral of the Red army le 
VIDUALITY, 1/ you don't have low.
a pretty djuamic and highly at-, An imaginative U.S. foreign 
tenuated economic system to policy would make clear te 
support it. Indhtdualism. with mainland China'! fanners what

Q — Where cae I get te  me 
reliable information a b o u t  
breast feeding?

A — Write te Le Leeie 
League Intemattoiul.

But the drama critic in this of
fice hea poinied e«it that there 
will be a  play on Broadway thia 
fell based on Rosencrats and 
Gulldenstem—two minor char
acters in “ Hamlet.”  In aditition 
playwright Edward Albee win 
be represented this season With 
a play called “ Everything in the 
Oarden,** which ia baaed on an
other play by GUee Cooper.

We baxte alto tried hyperbole 
on the coming movie season

Minneapolis 
Park. m.

Ave., Franklin

Ottmar Mergenthaler and Rudi 
Nureyev as the Linotype).

But, as usual, the intimation 
is pale in comparison with ttw 
^gasuioe article.

The only item in the new en
tertainment season that seemed 
to woric at all was the fall cata
logue of university courses. Our 
contribution to tMs amusement 
was:

ADVANCED NON-VERBAL 
COMMUNICA'nON: Emphasis 
will be pieced on using the 
hands, anna and a yebrows

HOPE FOR THE LIBERA'HON 
OF CHINA 

The greet split in the monoli
thic structure of the Red CMn 
ese regime whi(A took {Aece lest 
year can never be fully heeled. 
It has revealed to the people of 
Chine, far more clearly than any

OB the megeslBe article season 
(*‘I Tried FMaUty” ) and on the 
modem bailee seuen (srith liar* 
got Fonteyn daadag the role of

injured In the public eye by the
ilimliiortty M

ever show them, the full nature 
and horror of the tyranny that 
has clamped down upon thorn. 
The dwwedetioos of the Red 
Guards will be remembered as 
long as there is a  living Chin-* 
«M  who wMoened them.

No longef esm the conununist

its resulting independence, is 
not the product of primitive liv
ing, but rather the product of 
highly complex cultural devel
opment.

Take any bunch of savages. 
You think they are independent 
and individualiitlc? Those who 
have spent time living among 
primitive peoples in various 
parts of tha world all attest to 
much the same kind of thing. 
These primitives, whatever 
their customs end mores may 
be, aren’t indixridualistic in 
their behavior. Oh, they may be 
as interested in profit as 
as the next fellow end they 
can be ee polificelly cun
ning and unscrupulous as 
any men who exier held 
M ^  office in this country. But 
they have a tribal conscious-

life is for free farmers in Jap
an, New Zealand, tha United 
States  ̂ Canada and other noo- 
Red countries. ’This could in
crease their stubborn reeutance 
make it more difficlult for P ^  
king to engage in aggreasAn !■ 
Southeast Asia. (

the best we can do is Ihnp 
along with the group.

And 1 couldn't help risuelizlBg 
the plight if the guest who said 
he just wanted to live Ma own 
life and he'd be willing to let the 
rest of humenity go to blazes. 
Great! 1 agree, exoept for one 
little thing. I'm fundementelly 
lazy, and therefore I want to be 
eWe to go to the grocei^ store 
and buy a can of peat rather 
than raise them myself. I wsnt 
to have an automobile and be 

ness and a tribal dependence able to stop «t a filling station 
that far transcends the collect- to get gas for it and have the 
ivism of even the modern com- windshield wiped. And I want te 
muiiistt Without edequete tools - be eMe to get my typewriter re* 
they depend on each other far paired (I certainly can't da
more then we do in a fairly 
modem and dynemie economic 
system. With private capital
ism. we can affCM'd to be inde
pendent. individualistic, a n d  
free. Without private capitalism

that, for I’ve tried) and buy a 
ream of paper and talk to som » 
one over the telephone.

In order for me to do the 
things I want to do in living my 
life, I need literally thousande 
of servants And the market

plete, end will require that at provides them for me. Sure I 
the very least we do not res- realize that in order to be able 
train the Free Chinese on Tel- to command these servants I 
wen who must take the toad in ’ make one of myeelf. too, by 

propafinde from euteide «Nflilithe Ujeration. ' proxldtng something for the
We should aid them with ev*i market that o t h e r s ^  L  will, 

erythlng in our power, despite ing to pay me for 
the contiBuing fashionable dis ~

‘XThe Adale Jarfeae S tay” )*.m ore expcesalvely. P re re ^ -. rulers, w h o^ u n less^
^  -  . - -  ^GuaitU as pert of i  Mitersites: Shrugging 1*2; Orimadng 

Workshop. struggle among tfaemselvae as
But it tame out that Marshall well as with their own P ^J*.

teachns are providing tradi- 
tkmal loyal aervlce to soBiman- 
ily and studenU. 11 )010, too, areUoing back to root canal work.

McLohan has already done some 
work along the seme lines.

Under the circumstances, we 
are swearing eft the arts and

pretend they ere united endJr- 
reslBtibte. No longer can they 
make pebple beBexw there Is

teste among psedudo-intellectu- 
all end fellow travelers for any
thing relating to Chlang Kai- 
Shek, But their best aid in the 
long run will come from the im- 
p r i s o ^  end brutally subjected 
p ^ e  of the milateHl.

Hie ovarttirow or seriouB*1b)- 
dermlning of Red China would 
be of ineetimebla raloe to the 
entire world, now arrayed la 
fear or anger against the ag-

no hope of throwing off the red grMelve dictatorship which

Privnte capitalism is a greet 
system. And I can live my life 
best and most independently 
when 1 live in a private capital
ist system. The problem isn't 
private CBi^tallsm, It Is the ten* 
dency we have to want to take 
vengeance on oti>ers i^ o  dis*> 
gree with us. That’s why w « 
create govemnteBts, and t ia . 
raately tbcrmomicMer war*

A prophet may be without hon- 
W, but flow Wfittotri

yoke. The I l la t io n  of China is 
now a real pessibiUty, though 
H nwy taka a toag tiaa tn ooor.

Maybe we'd better give m  tee
luxthy of gex-nfitment '

rules in Peking And It would be ti<m *jid gat back le 
the greeteet victory for hw** I (writaUen 
d o a  hi.the world Maea IMt. , . '3 %  “
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HIGHWAY TOLL DOWN
AUSTIN (UPl) — Ttxai hlfh- 

way accidents have claimed 2,- 
168 Hvcs thus far this year, 17 
I less than the same period in 
Us66, the Department of Public 
! Safety reported Saturday.

Despite the drop in total fa- 
Italitres, the figures for fatal- 
* accidents continue to run above 
a year earlier. There have been: 
1,785 fatal accidents, compare«l| 
with 1,769 for the same period) 
in I9M

CONN a l l y  TO SPEAK |
AUSTIN (UPIl — Gov. John 
Connally will deliver the key
note address Sept. 22 at the an
nual meeting of the Governor’s 
Committee for Employment of 
the Handicapped. ;

Other speakers Include '  Dr. * 
Philip Boos, superintendent j f ' 
the Austin State School,. and I 
John McKee, regional civic af-j 
fairs manager of Ford Motor 
Co. in Dallas.
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>
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Ulfl
fllflS

'Thru$l-to<k Ca/lor'
T O IL E T  T A N K  BALL

t Itftu
Wm*9T i*»p,Sm •» *•**.

7S« AT MAaoWASI SfOSIS

PAINT SPECIAU ST —  The men at Ford's Body Shop 
arc speciallat at repairing cai-s damaged by the elements 
or by collision. For an entimate and expert care —  call 
or Ford's Body Shop!, 'fney  offer 21 hotir wrecker 
sei-vice.

Ford's For Auto Paint Job
From all indications, the Pam- 

pa area is going to have a hard 
winter. This brings up the chan
ces for some mishap to your 
car If your car u  involved m 
an accident, don’t give up in 
despair, take it to Ford's Body 
Shop. Ill N. Frost.

Ford’ s B V v. Shop has all 
the facilities to put that 'new

They

paint is chipped or faded, they 
can return the smooth finish 
and beautiful luster it had the 
day you bought it.

Whenever you have any dam
age to your automobile, drive 
to Ford's Body Shop for a free 
estimate. There you will re
ceive friendly and courteous ser
vice unmatc.ied in the Panhan
dle. The customer can alwayslook’ back ui your car ________  ____ ^

can Iron out the small wrinkles
J or remold a whole side. If your ^^ly trained as expert body

and do a lirst class job,

H A Y - F E V E R
S I N U S  Sufferers

><J04 IM>W» f"T r»*l! Kirluair* n»w ‘Ti*r4 w » '*
SVNA CLSAA taWUt* act latiantljr ana
aanttnuwaly «a 4ram ana claar at) naaal-ainua cavitita. 
f»iw "Sara enra"* tabM glvan jrmi up to S h«ur» rnliat 
trrnn pal" and pa«>aurn nf •t>ae*allan. Allawi jruu i« 
hraatha anatly—a*<a>a wntary ayaa anrt runny nnn».
Tna ran buy mTSA'd'U'*.A U ai vnnr Itb har4 Dru*. 
uillimu nnMl for a ^itaandptlon. tmitafaclton gunran 
lard !»' makar Try It today.
C u t out th ia  a#— U h a  ta R labard  D rug . Wurctiata 1 

pacti a f  S V N A - C k K A n  and raaalva ana mar a
S V N A - C L B A R  I t  r a c k  Craa.

RICHARD DRUG
Jm  Teeley, Tern Beard — Pam pi’i  SyM ayn for Dinga 

111 N. Cuyler MO 5-A747

men 
but they 
too.

are specialists.

A.NOTHER CRUSE
BUCKLESH.ARD. E n g l a n d  

i lT l I —Sir Francis Chichester, 
knighted car’ ier this year for 
sailing around the world single- 
handed. celebrated his 66th 
birthday Sunday looking for 
ward to his next trip around the 
world— 1 “ nke and comforta- 
'ble" cruise with his wife

feet matched paint job is the 
J final result.
t- Whether 4t from «  blowing . 
duststorm, a scratch f r o m  

jtree branches or a scrape with 
.jour neighbor . . . remember 
'you can trust Ford’s Body Shop) 

111 N. Frost to please you with 
every job, large or small.

The many happy customers 
of Fords are testimony of A-1 
service found at Ford’s. Why 
don’t you look at your car 
right now. Is your grill and 
front end chipped from the ev
eryday highway driving you did 
this summer? Or maybe you . 
were bumped this summer and i 
never took the time to get iti 
fixed.

Be sure to call I'ord’s for any 
need‘ you may have in the up-' 
keep of your car. For 24 hour 
wrecker service call MO 4-4619 
during the day and MO 5-2494

Financial Success is Easily Yours W ith a 

Glamorous Beauty Career for Both Men and W om en!
Hair — like fashions — ha\* your pick between either the 

their “ fads" which come and | “ Twiggy”  look (shaped to re- 
go. At present you may take semble the male sex) or the
---------------------- -—  * “ Long Straight”  look (accomp-I lixhed by artificial hair and

1

At Ford’s Body Shop the exact 
formula is used so Uiat a per—for speedy nighttime service.

M A L C O L M  HINKLE. Inc.
MCCH.VMCAL CONTRACTORS 

less N. Hobart MO 4-7421

Air CnadiUociaR Salra and Sers ice 
Sheet Metal Work 
Ptumblnjc Sales ana Service 
Hootlni; Sales and Serv ice 
#  Budget Terms
G  Guaranteed Work and MateriaU 
G  24 Hour Service

bobby'l>ina.) Be it the latest 
‘ fad’ or a hairstyle involving 
Unes,̂  curves, and curls the pro
fessional cosmetologist c a n  
please the most discrinUnatuig 
lady.

The career of a hairdresser i s , 
as profitable as it is interesting.'
Dollar-wise, its annual income 
is well in excess of three billion 
dollars, rhe continual growth 
potential of this profession re
mains exceptionally good, for 
at least two sound reasons: (1)
Women are becoming—and will 
continue to be beauty conscious.,
Aside from personal experience 
they constantly are being edu-; 
cated to this end by newspaper j 
and magazine beauty e^tors 
and by radio and televliiop com
mentators. (2) In addition to 
to the widening percentage of 
women educated to avail them
selves of beauty salon tem cet 
each year, we most add the fac
tor of a constantly and rapidly
expanding papulation. Both of^_______ _
these factors have contributed gducaUon ia 
to numerical expansion of beau
ty saloBa and coemetolopsts in 
the past, and obviously will con-

with the latest techniques in the 
beauty culture field for preaen- 
tation and instruction for his 
students, the owner and educa
tional director, Bob E. Parker, 
is continually attending semi
nars, style shows, trend class
es, and distributor demonstra
tions. Mr. Parker wants hu 
graduates to be hairdressers or 
hairstylists, not “ beauty opera
tors." This can only be achiev
ed by depanding and receiving
the best training possible in a

experienced, there are wonder
ful opportunities for you to start 
your own buaineas.

Six months is the time re
quired to finish the beauty cour
se at this college and students 
must have three months of in
tensified class room instructions 
and procedures before they are 
allowed to work on patroils. 
They learn to shape the hair 
(scissor and razor method), 
shampoo, c u r l  straighten, 
bleach (by the new machine 
method), color and create hair
styles by numerous methods 
and instruments. In addition, 
they give scalp and facial treat
ments, provide make-up analys-. 
Is, remove superfluous hair, 
arch and tint eyebrows and give 
manicures and pedicures.

Due to widespread public de
mand for experienced, capable 
wig ity li^ , Parker is the first 
school owneFln this area to in
corporate the instriKtion, styl
ing, and retailing of wigs, pos- 
tiches, falls, and toupes.

The school guarantees each 
student a job when the course 
is completed and operates a 
free job placement bureau.

Why not contact this college 
and investigate the opportuni
ties in this field? The registr
ar will be glad to give you all 
necessary information without 
obligation. Call MO 5-3532 or 
visit the school at 716 West Fos
ter.
• The school bukling Is alr<on- 

ditioned, dean and is equipped 
with the newest and most mod
em articles and supplies neces
sary for any particular type of 
beauty service. The newest and 
most unique innovwtion to the 
already well-stocked school is 
their conversion of the lobby in
to a Polynesian room.

RHODESIAN WARNING 
LUSAKA, ambia (UPD— 

P r e s i d e r t  Kenneth Kaunda
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DANIEL A L H E U
Danlei Aureli, 47, has been 

named manager of Zale's Jew
elers, 107 N Cuyler, Pampa.
Announcement of the new man
ager’s appointment was made 
by Leo Aureli, district mans- 
ger.

Joining Zale’s as a manager 
trainee in Amarillo in 1965, Dan
iel Aureli servi^ as an assis
tant manager of the store in 
that city before his promotion 
to Pampa. The new Zale’s man
ager Is a veteran of many yean ’ 
experience in sales and manage
ment.

A native of Rochester. Pa..
Aureli attended Southern Meth
odist University. He is a mem
ber of the K n i g l i ^ d ^ l ^ b u ^  ^ ^  - - -
the Holy Name Society ceisories and supplies, the new-
been ac'ive in various civic 
works. He and his wife Joseph
ine, hs\* two children, Donna 
Mae and Harry. The famUy re
sides at 2601 Navajo.

weU-qualilied coUege of cosme-, Rhodesia S u n d a y
toloRy* ■ against tempering with his

Mr. Parker behevei beauty ,i,ctrical luppUes
culture is a vocaUon that r e - , ,^ „  ^  K j^ba dam on 
quires skiU, Ulent and contin-; Rhodesia-Zambu border. He 
ued training. Citing quaUUes h* would expect Britain to 
that are helpful in the profes- intervene if Rhodesia tried to do 
sion. he quotes famous hairstyl- ^
ists who suggest that aspirants _______________
“ should have an artistic nature. aa -
should like people, be n e a t ; The News ClewlHed Ada, 

spoken.”  Regardingand well 
schooling, be points out that 
‘ ’one of the most attrscUve fea
tures of hairdressing as a ca
reer is the relatively brief time 
it takes to become a licensed 
coametologUt. Other important 
advantages arc: no advanced 

required: etnploy- 
ployment is axwilaWe immedia
tely u pon graduation; you 
learn to develop and express

JSMNV eSNNV 
TveswniTSN naeAiN

BEST PLACE TO BUT 
OR

tinue to do so at an increased, ygyr own personality and your 
rate in the years to come.

The brick building located at 
the corner of Foster and Puni- 
ance streets, known as the 
Pampa CoUege of Hairdreulnl 
is engaged in teaching and pro
moting the beauty culture in
dustry. With the aid and use of 

wide range of equipment, ac-

own artistic abiUty; you can 
always return to your beauty 
career, even after yeu have 

end raised VOUT tmtUly 
and as you become more

est and most up-to-dats techni
cal methods are extensively 
taught to aU enrollees at the 
school. In order.to keep abreast

Move U p  -  

RIDE

Bultaeo
r MOTORCYCLE 

G  Rkle The Hot One!

tsoo
MEERS OIL CO.

ALCOCK m o  4^»«1

L O O K
America’s N o 1

CAMPERS
By Red Dale 

At
EPPERSON

CAMPER SALES 
Tw o Locatione 

w  a  curMr — aiamic 
M 0  4-8S42

BUCKINGHAM'S 
AUTO SERVICE 

CENTER
im  N. iM u t  MO i .s n

Specializing In STAR VEN 
TILATED BRAKE SERVICE, 
the Brake that runs cooler, 
lu ts  longer, and stops bettar.

Aakabaatsar
PwroiMM

«  f. Hobart MO M IG

OLKN'S TUNE UP 
SPECIAL

•  Sat Points k Timing
t Clenn A AdJuMPtUfs 

Adjust Carburetor, Choke 
•  Otean Battary Cablas 
G  Chedt Electrical Syntem

OLEN'S
m  N. Ward MO MUS

Easy Way to Kill 
Roaches and Ants
Control roaches and ants 

the modem  way—  brush on 
Johnson’s No-Roach. This co 
lorless coating is effective for 
months, easy to use. Harm
less to pets. Available at: 
Wards, Ideal’s, Furr’s and all 
stores. D l i f  by Panhandle, 
CimbeU. ________ (adv.)

Professional 
Training

G  Patron Service
•  Experienced
•  Reasonable

Pampa CoUege 
of Hairdreiskig 

716 W. FosUr

A  COMPLETE

PRINTING
SERVICE

•  Letterheads
•  Business Forms

•  Wedding InviUtloos

FUGATE
PRINTING CO.

“ <)unllty It our Trade Marie** 
» •  N. Ward MO »4 tfl

M O T O r O I Q

WMe Seieetfen
Rectaagalar Celar TT 

Btereo-TraaelGor
RADIOS

Car mA  Hooae
Johnson Rodlo ft TV
Sir W. Feeler MO S4SI1

T.Y. REPAIRS
8PEC1AU Z1N 0 IN COLOR

Ob AQ 
Makes end ,

Repairs

BUD MeVICKER 
TV SERVICE

IN  W. Fester MO t-4Nl

Specialbriag la :

Body Rtpoir 
Auto Pointing 
Gloti Inttollotion 

Free Estimates

FORD'S BODY
BBOP

111 H. e n o sT  e a  m o  a-bsi*

' F *

W ANT NEWS 
RELEASES 

ABOUT YOUR 
BUSINESS?

CALL MO 4-2525 
DISPLAY 

ADVERTISING 
FOR MORE 
DETAILS!

MAYFAYRE
Painpa*s 

Oatjr

m iM .

USE OUR 
CONYBtKNT 
DRIYE-UP 
DOOR

VOGUE
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS
154X N. Hobart M0 4-1SM

HEADQUARTOS
CUSTOM 

TRIM  

WORK

l le M t e  Track 

I  n eer M all

HALL TIRE CO.
m  W. Pealsr MO MMI


